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No. 2006-135

AN ACT
SB 862

AmendingTitles 4 (Amusements)and18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for definitions andfor the Pennsylvania
Gaming Control Board; providing for applicability of other statutes; further
providing for powersanddutiesof board;providing for codeof conduct;further
providing for temporaryregulations,for licensedentity applicationappealsfrom
board,for licenseor permit applicationhearingprocess,for boardminutesand
records,for collection offeesandfines,for regulatoryauthorityof board,for slot
machinelicensefee, for numberof slot machines,for reportsof board,for license
or permitprohibition, for Category2 slot machinelicenses,for Category3 slot
machinelicenses,for orderof initial licenseissuance,for slot machinelicense
applicationandfor slot machinelicenseapplicationbusinessentity requirements;
providing for licensingof principalsandfor licensingof key employees;further
providing for slot machinelicenseapplicationfinancial fitnessrequirementsand
for supplier and manufacturerlicenses;providing for manufacturerlicenses;
furtherproviding for occupationpermitapplication,for centralcontrolcomputer
system,for licenseor permit issuance,for nontransferabilityof licensesandfor
grossterminal revenuedeductions;providing for itemized budget reporting;
furtherproviding for establishmentof State GamingFund andnet slot machine
revenue distribution, for distributions from Pennsylvania Race Horse
DevelopmentFund and for the Compulsiveand ProblemGambling Program;
providing for public official financial interest, for political influence and for
enforcement;providing for proceduresand for conduct of public officials and
employees;further providing for prohibitedacts and penalties; providing for
detentionandfor interceptionof oralcommunications;furtherproviding for duty
to provide and for submissionof fingerprints and photographs;providing for
repayments to State Gaming Fund; and further providing for corrupt
organizations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “affiliate” or “affiliated company,”
“applicant,” “controlling interest,” “gross terminal revenue”and “licensed
facility” in section 1103 of Title 4 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes

areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 1103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this part shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Affiliate I” or “affiliated company],” “affiliate of’ or “person
affiliated with.” A personthat directly or indirectly, through one or more
intermediaries,controls, is controlledby or is undercommoncontrol with a

specifiedperson.
“Applicant.” Any personE,officer, director or key employee,]who, on

his own behalfor on behalfof another, is applying for permissionto engage
in any act or activity which is regulatedundertheprovisionsof this part. In
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casesin which theapplicantis a Icorporation,foundation,organization,
business trust, estate, limited liability company, trust, partnership,
limited partnership,associationor any other form of legal business
entity,] personotherthanan individual, thePennsylvaniaGaming Control
Board shall determine the associatedpersons whose qualifications are
necessaryasapreconditionto thelicensingof theapplicant.

“Compensation.” Any thing of value, moneyor a financial benefit
conferredon or receivedby a personin returnfor servicesrendered,or to
berendered,whetherby thatpersonor another.

“Complimentary service.” Any lodging, service or item which is
providedto an individual at no cost or at a reducedcost which is not
generallyavailabletothepublic undersimilar circumstances.Group rates,
including convention and governmentrates, shall be deemedto be
generallyavailableto thepublic.

“Conduct ofgaming.” Thelicensedplacementandoperationofgames
of chance under this part and approvedby the PennsylvaniaGaming
ControlBoardata licensedfacility.

“Controlling interest.” IA personshallbe deemedto havetheability to
control a publicly traded corporation,or to electone or more of the
membersof its boardof directors, if such holderowns or beneficially
holds5% or moreof the securitiesof suchpublicly tradeddomesticor
foreign corporation,partnership,limited liability companyor anyother
form of legal entity,unlesssuchpresumptionof controlorability to elect
is rebuttedby clearandconvincingevidence.A personwho is a holderof
securities of a privately held domestic or foreign corporation,
partnership,limited liability companyor any other form of legal entity
shall bedeemedto possessacontrollinginterestunlesssuchpresumption
of control is rebuttedby clearand convincingevidence.]For a publicly
tradeddomesticorforeign corporation, a controlling interestis an interest
in a legalentity,applicantor licenseeifa person’ssolevoting rights under
State law or corporate articles or bylaws entitle the person to elector
appointone or moreofthe membersof the boardof directors or other
governingboardor the ownershipor beneficialholding of5% or moreof
the securitiesof the publicly traded corporation, partnership, limited
liability companyor otherform ofpublicly traded legal entity, unlessthis
presumption of control or ability to elect is rebutted by clear and
convincingevidence.For aprivately helddomesticorforeigncorporation,
partnership,limitedliability companyor otherform ofprivatelyheldlegal
entity, a controlling interestis the holding of any securitiesin the legal
entity, unless this presumption of control is rebutted by clear and
convincingevidence.
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“Corporation.” Includesa publicly tradedcorporation.

“Grossterminalrevenue.” The total of cashor cash equivalentwagers
receivedby a slotmachineminus thetotalof:

(1) Cashor cashequivalentspaidout to patronsas a resultof playinga
slot machinewhich arepaid to patronseithermanuallyor paidout by the
slot machine.

(2) Cashpaidto purchaseannuitiesto fund prizespayableto patrons
overa periodof timeas aresultof playinga slot machine.

(3) Any personalpropertydistributed to a patron as the result of
playing a slot machine. This doesnot include travel expenses,food,
refreshments,lodging or services.

The termdoesnot includecounterfeitmoneyor tokens,coins or currencyof
othercountrieswhich arereceivedin slot machines,exceptto theextentthat
they are readily convertible to United States currency, cash taken in
fraudulent actsperpetratedagainst a slot machinelicensee for which the
licenseeis not reimbursedor cashreceivedas entry fees for contestsor

•tournamentsinwhich thepatronscompetefor prizes.
“Holding company.” A person, other than an individual, which,

directly or indirectly, owns or has thepower or right to control or to vote
any significantpartoftheoutstandingvotingsecuritiesofa corporation or
other form of businessorganization. A holding companyindirectly has,
holdsor owns any suchpower, right or securityif it doesso through an
interestin a subsidiaryorsuccessivesubsidiaries.

* •* *

“Independent contractor.” A person who performs profrssiona4
scientific, technical, advisoryor consulting servicesfor the Pennsylvania
Gaming Control Boardfor a fee, honorarium or similar compensation
pursuantto a contract.

“Intermediary.” Aperson,other than an individual, which:
(1) is a holding companywith respectto a corporationor otherform

ofbusinessorganization,which holdsor appliesfor a licenseunder this
part; and

(2) is a subsidiarywith respectto any holding company.

“Licensed facility.” The physical land-basedlocation land associated
areas] at which a licensedgamingentity is authorizedto placeand operate
slot machines.

* **

“Member.” An individual appointedto andsworn in as a memberof
the board in accordance with section1201(b) (relating to Pennsylvania
GamingControl Boardestablished).

***
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“PrincipaL” An officer; director;personwho directlyholdsa beneficial
interestin orownershipofthesecuritiesofan applicantor licensee;person
whohasa controlling interestin an applicantor licensee,or hastheability
to electa majority of the boardof directors ofa licenseeor to otherwise
control a licensee; lender or other licensedfinancial, institution of an
applicantor licensee,other than a bankor lendinginstitution whichmakes
a loanorholdsa mortgageor other lien acquiredin the ordinary courseof
business;underwriter of an applicant or licensee; or other person or
employeeofan applicant,slotmachinelicensee,manufacturerlicenseeor
supplier licenseedeemedto be a principal by the PennsylvaniaGaming
ControlBoard~

“Publicly traded corporation.” A person, other than an individual,
which:

(1) hasa classorseriesofsecuritiesregisteredundertheSecurities
ExchangeActof1934(48 Stat881, 15 U.S.C.§ 78a et seq.);

(2) is a registered managementcompanyunder the Investment
CompanyActof1940(54Stat 789, 15 U.S.C.§ 80a-1 etseq.);or

(3) is subjectto thereportingobligationsimposedby section15(d)of
the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 by reason of having filed a
registration statementwhichhasbecomeeffectiveunderthe Securities
Actof1933 (48Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C.§ 77a etseq.).

“Subsidiary.” A personother thanan individuaL Thetermincludes:
(1) a corporation, any significantpart ofwhoseoutstandingequity

securitiesare owned,subjectto a powerorright ofcontrol,or heldwith
powerto vote,by a holdingcompanyoran intermediarycompany;

(2) a significantinterestin aperson,otherthanan individual, which
is owned,subjectto a power or right ofcontrol, or heldwith power to
vote, bya holdingcompanyor an intermediarycompany;or

(3) a persondeemedto bea subsidiaryby the PennsylvaniaGaming
Control BoariL
***

“Underwriter.” As definedin the act ofDecember5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284),knownasthePennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof.1972.

Section2. Section1201 ofTitle 4 is amendedto read:
§ 1201. PennsylvaniaGamingControlBoardestablished.

(a) Board established.—There is established an independent

ladministrative]boardwhich shall be a bodycorporateandpolitic to be
known as the PennsylvaniaGaming Control Boardi, which shall be
implementedas setforth in this section].

(b) Membership.—Theboard shall consistof the following membersI~
who shall serve a set term and may not be removed except for good
cause]:
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(1) Threemembersappointedby the Governor.(, eachbeingreferred
to asa “gubernatorialappointee.”]

(2) One memberappointedby each of the following Ilegislative
caucusleaders,eachbeing referredto as a “legislativeappointee”]:

(i) ThePresidentpro temporeof the Senate.
(ii) TheMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(iii) TheSpeakerof the HouseofRepresentatives.
(iv) TheMinority Leaderof theHouseof Representatives.

(b.1) RemovaL—Amemberofthe boardshall be removedfrom office
by theappointingauthority:

(1) for misconductin office, willful neglect of duty or conduct
evidencingunfitnessfor officeor incompetence;or

(2) upon convictionofan offensegradedas afrlony,’ an infamous
crime, an offense under this part or an equivalent offtnse under
Federallaw or thelaw ofanotherjurisdiction.
(c) Initial appointmentsto board.—

(1) Gubernatorial (appointee members] appointees initially
appointedundersubsection(b)(1) shall servean initial termof one,two
and threeyearsrespectivelyas designatedby theGovernorat the time of
appointmentanduntil their successorsare appointedandqualified.

(2) Legislative (appointeemembers]appointeesinitially appointed
under subsection(b)(2) shall serve until the third Tuesdayin January
2007 anduntil their successorsareappointedandqualified.

(3) (Any] An appointment to fill a vacancycreatedby a member
appointed in accordancewith paragraph (1) or (2) shall be for the

• remainderof the unexpiredterm. [Members so appointedto fill the
unexpired term of an initial appointeeshall be subject to the
provisionsof subsection(d).]
(d) (Appointmentsafterexpiration of initial term or upon vacancy]

Terms ofoffice.—Upon the expiration of a term of a memberappointed
under(this subsectionor upon the existenceof a vacancyof a member
appointed pursuant to subsection (c) or this] subsection (c), [the
appointingauthorityshallappointamembersubjectto the-following:

(1) For a gubernatorialappointmentundersubsection(b)(1), the
term shall be for threeyearsand until a successoris appointedand
qualified.] thefollowingshallapply:

(1) The term ofoffice ofa gubernatorialappointeeshall be three
yearsanduntil a successoris appointedandquaI~fie~L

(2) ITerms for legislative appointeemembersappointedunder
subsection(b)(2) shall be for a two-yearterm andshall expireon the
third Tuesdayof Januaryof such year, but such membersshall
continueto serveuntil their successorsareappointedandqualified.]
The termofofficeofa legislativeappointeeshall betwoyearsanduntil
a successoris appointedandqual~fied.
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(3) (No] A legislativeappointee(memberjshall serveno morethan
threefull [successive]consecutiveterms.

(4) (No] A gubernatorialappointee[memberJshall serve no more
thantwo full (successive]consecutiveterms.

(5) An appointmentto fill a vacancyshallbe for the remainderof the
unexpiredterm.

(6) A memberappointedto fill a vacancyunderparagraph(3) may
servethreefull termsfollowing the expiration oftheterm relatedto the
vacancy.

(7) A memberappointedtofill a vacancyunderparagraph(4) may
servetwofull termsfollowing the expiration of the term relatedto the
vacancy.
(e) Ex officio members.—TheSecretaryof Revenue,the Secretaryof

Agriculture and the State Treasurer,or their designees,shall serve on the
boardasnonvotingcx officio membersof theboard. Thedesigneeshall bea
deputysecretaryor,an equivalentposition within theagency.

• (f) Qualifiedmajorityvote.—
(1) Except as permitted in paragraphs(2) and (3), any action,

including, but not limited to, the approval, issuance, denial or
conditioningof any licenseby theboardunderthis part or themaking of
anyorderor theratification of anypermissibleact doneor ordermadeby
one or more of the members, shall require a qualified majority vote
consistingof at leastonegubernatorialappointeeandthe four legislative
appointees.

(2) Any action to suspendor revoke,not renew, void or require
forfeiture of a license or permit issuedunderthis part, to imposeany
administrativefine or penaltyunderthis part or to issueceaseanddesist
ordersor similar enforcementactions shallrequirea majority vote of all
themembersappointedto theboard.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovision(to the contrary]ofthispart
or 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1103(j) (relating to restrictedactivities),a membershall
disclosethe nature of his disqualifying interest,disqualify himself and
abstainfrom voting in a proceedingunderthispart in which his [or her
impartiality] objectivity, impartiality, integrity or independenceof
judgmentmay be reasonablyquestioned,(including, butnot limited to,
instanceswhere ‘he or she knows that they possessa substantial
financial interestin the subjectmatterof the proceedingor anyother
interest that could be substantiallyaffectedby the outcome of the
proceeding.In such circumstancesin which it is] as provided in
subsection (h)(6). If a legislative appointee (member that has
disqualified himself or herself] hasdisqualifiedhimselfthe qualified
majority shall consist of all of the remaining (three] legislative
appointeesandat leasttwo gubernatorialappointees.
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(g) Background investigation.—Appointeesshall be subject to a
backgroundinvestigation conductedby the PennsylvaniaState Police in
accordancewith this part.

(h) Qualificationsandrestrictions.—
(1) Eachmemberat the time of appointmentshallbe at least25 years

of ageandshallhavebeena residentof this Commonwealthfor a period
of at leastone year immediately precedingappointment.Eachmember
shall continueto remaina residentof this Commonwealthduring theterm
of membershipon theboard.

(2) Exceptfor ex officio members,no person shall be appointeda
memberof the boardor [hold any place,position or office underthe
boardif that personholdsany otherelectedoffice or party office] be
employedbyor bean independentcontractoroftheboardifthatperson
is a public official orparty officer as definedin section 1512 (relatingto
(public official financial interest]financial andemploymentinterests)
in this Commonwealthoranyof its political subdivisions.

((3) No member,appointee,employeeor official shall hold any
office or employmentposition,the dutiesof which are incompatible
with the dutiesof theoffice.

(4) No member, employee,appointeeor official engagedin the
serviceof or in anymannerconnectedwith the boardshall hold any
office or position,or be engagedin any employmentor vocation,the
dutiesof which areincompatiblewith employmentin the service-of-or
in connectionwith thework of theboard.]

(3) Each member,employeeand independentcontractor of the
boardshallsign anagreementnotto discloseconfidentialinformation.

(4) Nomember,employeeor independentcontractoroftheboardor
other agencyhaving regulatory authority overthe boardor overforms
ofgamingregulatedby thispart shall be employed,hold any office or
position or be engagedin any activity which is incompatiblewith the
position,employmentor contract

(5) No membershall be paid or (acceptfor any serviceconnected
with the office anyfee otherthanthe salaryandexpensesprovidedby
law.] receive anyfee or other compensationother than salary and
expensesprovided by law for any activity related to the duties or
authorityofthe board~Nothing in this part shallprohibit a memberfrom
engaging in any employment (or vocation] or receiving any
compensationfor suchemployment(or vocation]that is not (otherwise]
connectedto or incompatiblewith his (orher] serviceasa memberof the
board.

(6) No member,employee(,appointeeor official shall participatein
any hearingor proceedingin which that personhas any direct or
indirect pecuniary interest.] or independentcontractor oftheboard
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shallparticipate in a hearing,proceedingor other matter in whichthe
member,employeeor independentcontractor, or the immediatefamily
thereof hasa financial interestin thesubjectmatterof the hearing or
proceedingor other interest thatcould be substantiallyaffectedby the
outcomeofthe hearing or proceedingwithoutfirst fully disclosingthe
natureoftheinterestto theboardandotherpersonsparticipating-inthe
hearing or proceeding.The boardshall determineif the interest is a
disqualifying interest that requires the disqualification or
nonparticipation of an employeeor independentcontractor. For
purposesof this paragraph, the term “immediate family” shall mean
spouse,parent,brother, sisterorchild~

(7) At the time of appointmentandannuallythereafter,eachmember
shall disclose the existence of (all ownership interests in licensed
facilities and all securitiesin any licensedentity or applicant, its
affiliates or subsidiariesheld by the member,the member’sspouse
and any minor or unemancipatedchildren and must divest such
ownership interestsin licensedfacilities or securitiesprior to an
appointmentbecomingfinal. A membermaynotacquireanysecurity
in any licensed entity, its affiliates or subsidiaries during the
member’stenure.] anyfinancial interest in any applicant, licensed
entity or licensedfacility andin an affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor
holding companythereofheld by the memberor knownto be heldby
the member’simmediatefamily. The disclosurestatementshall be filed
with the executivedirector of the boardandwith the appointingauthority
for suchmemberand shall be opento inspectionby the public at the
office ofthe boardduring thenormal businesshoursof theboard[during
the tenureof the member]for the duration ofthe member’sterm and
for two years after the member leavesoffice. For purposesof this
paragraph, the term “immediate family” shall meanspouse,parent,
brother, sisterorchild~

(7.1) Prior to being sworn as a member,an appointeeand his
immediatefamily shall divestanyfinancial interestin any applicant,
licensedfacility or licensedentity and in an affiliate, intermediary,
subsidiaryor holding companythereofownedor held by the appointee
or known to be held by the appointee’simmediatefamily. For the
duration ofthe member’sterm andfor oneyearthereafter,the member
andthemember’simmediatefamily maynotacquireafinancialinterest
in any applicant, licensedfacility or licensedentity or in an affiliate,
intermediary,subsidiaryor holding companythereofFor purposesof
this paragraph,theterm “immediatefamily” shallmeanspouseandany
minororunemancipatedchild.

(7.2) Prior to enteringinto employmentor a contractwith theboard
andannually thereafter,an employeeor independentcontractor shall
disclosetheexistenceofanyfinancial interestin anyapplicant,licensed
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facility or licensedentity andin an affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor
holdingcompanythereofownedorheldbythe employeeor independent
contractoror knownto beheldby theimmediatefamily oftheemployee
or independentcontractor. Thedisclosurestatementshall befiled with
the boardandshall beopento inspectionby thepublic at the officeof
the boardduringthe normalbusinesshoursof the boardandfor two
yearsafterterminationofemploymentora contractwith theboard. For
purposesofthis paragraph, the term “immediatefamily” shall mean
spouse,parent, brother, sisteror child.

(7.3) Prior to entering into employmentor contractinl with the
board, an employeeor independentcontractor and the employee’sor
independentcontractor’s immediatefamily shall divest any financial
interest in any applicant, licensedfacility or licensedentity, and in an
affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holdingcompanythereofownedor
heldby the employeeor independentcontractororknownto beheldby
the immediatefamily ofthe employeeor independentcontractor. For
the duration of the employee’semploymentwith the board or the
independentcontractor’s contract with the board and for oneyear
thereafter,the employeeor independentcontractor and the immediate
family thereof shall not acquire, by purchase, gift, exchangeor
otherwise,anyfinancial interest in any applicant, licensedfacility or
licensedentity and in anyaffiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding
companythereofFor purposesofthisparagraph,the term “immediate
family” shallmeanspouseandanyminoror unemancipatedchild.

(8) (Every member,employee,appointeeor official of the board,
in the service of or in connectionwith the work of the board, is
forbidden, directly or indirectly, to solicit or requestfrom or to
suggest or recommendto any applicant, licensed entity, its] No
member,employeeor independentcontractorofthe boardmaydirectly
or indirectly solicit, request,suggestor recommendto any applicant,
licensedentity, or an affiliate, intermediary, subsidiary(,] or holding
company thereofor to any (officer, attorney, agent or employee]
principal, employee, independentcontractor or agent thereof, the
appointmentor employmentof any (individual to any office, placeor
position in or the employmentof any individual] person in any
capacity by the applicant, licensed entity, (its] or an affiliate,
intermediary,subsidiaryor holdingcompanythereoffor a period oftwo
yearsfrom the terminationof term of office,employmentor contract
with theboard.

[(9) Everymember,executive-levelemployee,appointeeor official
appointedto office in the serviceof or in connectionwith the work of
the board is prohibited from accepting employment with any
applicant, licensed gaming entity, its affiliate, intermediary,
subsidiaryor holding companyfor a period of one year from the
terminationof employmentor servicewith theboard.Everymember,
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executive-levelemployee,appointeeor official appointedto office in
the service of or in connection with the work of the board is
prohibited from appearing before the board on behalf of any
applicant, licensed gaming entity, its affiliate, intermediary,
subsidiaryor holding companyor other licenseeor permitteeof the
board for a period of two yearsafter terminating employmentor
servicewith theboard.

(10) If any personemployedor appointedin the serviceof the
boardviolatesany provisionof this section,the appointingauthority
or the board shall forthwith removethe personfrom the office or
employmentandthepersonshallbe ineligiblefor futureemployment
or servicewith the boardandshall be ineligible to be approvedfor
any license or permit under this part for a period of two years
thereafter.]

(9) No membermayacceptemploymentwith anyapplicant, licensed
entity, or an affiliate, intermediary, subsidiaryor holding company
thereoffor a periodoftwoyearsfromtheterminationofterm ofoffice.

(10) No membermay appear before the boardon behalf ofany
applicant, licensedentity, or an affiliate, intermediary, subsidiaryor
holdingcompanythereofor anyother licenseeorpermitteefor aperiod
oftwoyearsfromtheterminationoftermofoffice.

(11) No member[or], employeeor independentcontractor of the
board shall accepta complimentaryservice,wageror be paid any prize
from any wagerat any licensedfacility within this Commonwealthor at
anyotherfacility outsidethis Commonwealthwhich is ownedor operated
by a licensedgaming entity or any of its (affiliates or subsidiaries.]
affiliates, intermediaries,subsidiariesor holding companiesthereoffor
the duration of their term of office, employmentor contractwith the
boardandfor a period of oneyearfrom the terminationof term of
office, employmentor contractwith the board. Theprovisionsof this
paragraph shall not apply to employeeswho utilize slot machinesfor
testingpurposesor to verify theperformanceofa machineaspartofan
enforcementinvestigation.

(12) A member(of the board] who has beenconvictedduring his
term in anydomesticor foreignjurisdiction of a felony, infamouscrime
(of moral turpitude] or gambling offenseshall, upon conviction, be
automaticallyremovedfromthe boardandshall be ineligibleto becomea
(board] member in the future. If an ex officio member is convicted
during his term in any domesticor foreign jurisdiction of a felony,
infamouscrimeor gamblingoffense,theexofficio membershall, upon
conviction, be automaticallyremovedfrom the board, and a designee
shall be designatedpursuantto subsection(e) to servethe remainderof
the cxofficiomember’sterm.

(13) No employeeof the board or individual employedby an
independentcontractorof the boardwhosedutiessubstantially,involve
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licensing,enforcementor thedevelopmentoradoptionofregulationsor
policyunderthispartshall:

(i) acceptemploymentwith an applicantor licensedentity,or an
affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding companythereoffor a
period ofoneyearafter the terminationof the employmentrelating
to theconductofgamingorcontractwith theboard;or

(ii) appear before the board in any hearing or proceedingor
participatein any otheractivity on behalfofany applicant, licensee,
permitteeor licensedentity, or an affiliate, intermediary,subsidiary
or holding companythereof for a period of two years after
terminationoftheemploymentor contractwith theboard.
(14) Upon the written requestof an employeeofthe board, the

executivebranchofthe Commonwealthor a political subdivisionor of
the agencyor political subdivisionemployingan employee,the Stale
Ethics Commissionshall determinewhether the individual’s duties
substantially involve the developmentor adoption of regulations or
policy, licensingor enforcementunder this part and shall provide a
written determinationto the employeeto includeanyprohibition under
this paragraph. An individual who relies in good faith on a
determinationunderthisparagraphshall not besubjectto anypenalty
for an action taken,providedthat all materialfacts setforth in the
requestfor a determinationare correct

(15) If a member,employeeor independentcontractorofthe board
violates anyprovision ofthis section, the appointingauthority or the
boardmay,uponnoticeandhearing, removethepersonfrom theboard,
withdrawtheappointmentor terminatetheemploymentor confract~,and
thepersonshall be ineligiblefor future appointment,employmentor
contract with the boardandfor approval ofa licenseorpermit under
thispartfor a periodoftwoyearsthereafter.
(li.1) Fiduciary relationship.—Amemberor employeeof the boa.~d

shallserveasafiduciaryofthe Commonwealth.
(h.2) Standardofcare.—Membersshall exercisethe standardofcare

requiredby 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 73 (relating to municipalitiesinvestments)in
theperformanceoftheir dutiesunderthispart

(h.3) Liabiity.—Membersshall not bepersonallyliable for anyofthe
following:

(1) Obligationsoftheboard.
(2) Actions whichwerewithin thescopeoftheir officeandmadein

goodfaith.
(i) Compensation.—

(1) The ExecutiveBoard as establishedin the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, shall
establishthecompensationof the members(appointedpursuantto this
section].
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(2) Members shall be reimbursedfor all necessaryand actual
expenses.

(3) Membersshall be eligible for retirement under the State
Employees’ Retirement Code and shall, if the member elects to

participate, be considereda State employeefor the purposesof 71
Pa.C.S. Pt XXV (relating to retirementfor State employeesand
officers).

a) Chairman.—Thechairman of the board shall be selectedby the
Governor.

(k) Appointments.—Theappointingauthoritiesshall make their initial
appointmentswithin 60 days of the effective date of this part. No
appointmentshall be final until receipt by the appointingauthority of the
requiredbackgroundinvestigationof theappointeeby thePennsylvaniaState
Police which shall be completedwithin 30 days.No personwho hasbeen
convictedin anydomesticor foreignjurisdiction of a felony (or gambling],
infamouscrimeorgamingoffenseshallbeappointedto theboard.

((1) Disclosurestatements.—Membersand employeesof the board
are subject to the provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 (relating to ethics
standardsand financial disclosure) and the act of July 19, 1957
(P.L.1017,No.451),knownastheStateAdverseInterestAct.]

(1) Prohibition against nepotism.—Nomembermay solicit, request,
suggestor recommendthe employmentby the board of any individual
related within the seconddegreeofconsanguinityto the memberas set
forth in 23 Pa.C.S. § 1304(e) (relating to restrictions on issuanceof
license)or thespouseoftheindividuaL

(m) Employmentrequirements.—
(1) Prospective employeesshall submit an application and a

personaldisclosureform to the boardwhichshall includea complete
criminal history, including convictions and current chargesfor all
feloniesandmisdemeanors.

(2) Prospectiveemployees’shallberequiredto undergotestingwhich
detectsthepresenceofillegal substancesin thebody.

(3) The boardshall obtain fingerprints andphotographsfor each
prospectiveemployeeconsistentwith the standardsadopted by the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(4) • The board shall verify the identification, employmentand
educationofeachprospectiveemployee,including: , -

(i) Legalname,includinganyalias.
(ii) All educationalinstitutionsattendedregardlessofgraduation

status.
(iii) Placesofresidencefor thepastten,years.
(iv) Employmenthistoryfor thepast15years.
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(5) Theboardshall nothire a prospectiveemployeeif theprospective
employee:

(i) hasbeenconvictedofa crime thatbearsa closerelationshipto
the dutiesandresponsibilitiesof thepositionfor whichemployment
is sought;

(ii) has been dismissedfrom other employmentfor gross
misconduct;or

(iii) has intentionally made a false statementconcerninga
materialfactin connectionwith theapplicationto theboard.
(6) Theboardshall notemploya personunlessthe requirementsof

paragraphs(1), (2), (3) and (4) havebeenmet Thisparagraphshall
apply only to persons employedafter the effrctive date of this
subsection.

(7) Theboardshall:
(i) Immediatelyreferany criminal matter involvingan employee

to law enforcement
(ii) Developa disciplinaryprocessfor an employeechargedwitha

crimeor withgrossmisconduct.
(iii) Immediately suspendfrom employmentany employee

chargedwitha felony. -

(iv) Develop a process to discipline all other instancesof
misconduct.
(8) Disciplinary action shall be instituted promptly against an

employeewho, while on or off duty, engagesin seriousmisconduct
whichmaybringtheboardinto disrepute.
(n) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Financial interest” An ownership, property, leaseholdor other

beneficialinterestin an entity.Thetermshallnot includean interestwhich
is heldor deemedto beheldin anyofthefollowing:

(1) Securitiesthat are held in a pensionplan, profit-sharingplan,
individual retirementaccount,tax-shelteredannuity, a plan established
pursuantto section457 ofthe Internal RevenueCodeof1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.),or anysuccessorprovision,defrrred
compensationplanwhetherqualifiedor notqualmfled undertheInternal
RevenueCodeof1986,or any successorprovision,or otherretirement
plan that:

(i) is notself-directedby theindividual; and
(ii) is advisedby an independentinvestmentadviserwho hassole

authority to makeinvestmentdecisionswith respectto contributions
madeby theindividual to theseplans.
(2) A tuition accountplan organizedand operatedpursuantto

section529 ofthe Internal RevenueCodeof1986 (Public Law 99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 529) thatis notself-directedby theindividuaL
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(3) A mutualfundwherethe interestownedby the mutualfundin a

licensedentity doesnot constitutea controlling interestas definedin
this part.
“Ownership interest.” Owningor holding, or being deemedto hold,

debtorequitysecuritiesor otherownershipinterestorprofit interest
Section3. Title 4 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:

§ 1201.1. Applicabilityofotherstatutes.
(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowingactsshall applyto the board:

(1) The act ofJune21, 1957(P.L.390, No.212), refrrred to as the
Right-to-KnowLaw. -

(2) Theact ofJuly19, 1957(P.L.1017,No.451),knownas theState
AdverseInterestAct

(3) Theprovisionsof65 Pa.C.S. Chs. 7 (relating to openmeetings)
and11 (relating to ethicsstandardsandfinancialdisclosure).
(b) Statusofboard.—

(1) The boardshall be consideredan independentagencyfor the
purposesofthefollowing:

(i) 62 Pa.C.S. Pt I (relating to CommonwealthProcurement
Code). The. expediting of the payment of revenue to the
Commonwealthshall notbegroundsfor an emergencyprocurement
by theboard.

(ii) The act ofOctober15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),knownas the
CommonwealthAttorneysAct
(2) Theboardshall beconsideredan agencyfor thepurposesofthe

following:
(i) The act ofJuly31, 1968(P.L.769, No.240),referredto as the

CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
(ii) The act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the

RegulatoryReviewAct
Section4. Section1202 of Title 4 is amendedto read:

§ 1202. Generalandspecificpowers.
(a) Generalpowers.—

(1) The board shall havegeneral(jurisdictionj and sole regulatory
• authority over (all gamingactivities] the conductofgamingor related

activities as describedin this part. The board shall (be responsibleto]
- ensurethe integrity of theacquisitionandoperationof slot machinesand

associatedequipment and shall have (jurisdiction] sole regulatory
authority over every aspectof the authorizationand operationof slot
machines.

(2) The board shall employ (an executivedirector, chief counsel,
deputies,secretaries,officers, hearingofficers and agentsas it may
deemnecessary]individualsas necessaryto carry out thepowersand
dutiesofthe board, who shall serveat theboard’spleasure.(The board
shall also employ other employeesas it deemsappropriatewhose
dutiesshallbedeterminedby the board.In orderto ensuretheability
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of the boardto recruit andretainindividualsnecessaryto executeits
responsibilitiesunderthis part, the boardshall set the] An employee
ofthe boardshall be considereda State employeefor purposesof 71
Pa.C.S. Pt XXV (relating to retirementfor State employeesand
officers). For thepurposesof thisparagraph, the boardshall not be
consideredan executiveor indepeAdentagencyundertheact-ofOctober
15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttorneys
Act

(3) In addition to employeesauthorizedby the board, eachmember
may employ one special assistant whose classification and
compensationshall beestablishedby theboard.A specialassistantshall
be a Stateemployeefor purposesof 71 Pa.C.S.Pt XXV,shallserveat
thepleasureof the memberandmayonly be removedby the boardfor
cause.

(4) The board shall establish a systemof classification and
compensationof its employeesandshallnot be subjectto the provisions
of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
Administrative Codeof 1929,as to classificationandcompensationfor its
employeesand conduct its activities consistentwith the practices.and
proceduresof Commonwealthagencies.(For the purposesof the act of
October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), known as the Commonwealth
Attorneys Act, the boardshall not be consideredan executiveor
independentagency.The board shall havesuch other powers and
authority necessaryto carry out its dutiesand the objectivesof this
part.]

(5) Within 90 daysof the effrctivedateofthis paragraph,the board
shallpublish in thePennsylvaniaBulletin andon the board’s Internet
website theclassificationsystemfor all employeesoftheboard.

(6) A requestfor proposalto conductinvestigationsofemployees
and applicants under this part shall include a requirementthat an
offrror provide the numberof employeesof the offeror who will be
engagedin theconductof investigationsand who are residentsofthis
Commonwealthand annuitants of a Federal, State or local law
enforcementagency.Preferenceshall be given to an offrror with a
substantialnumberofemployeeswho will beengagedin the conductof
investigationsand who are residents of this Commonwealthand
annuitantsofa Federal, Stateor local lawenforcementagency.
(b) Specificpowers.—Theboardshallhavethespecificpowerandduty:

(1) Toadopt, useandaltera corporateseaL
(2) Topayorsatisfyobligationsoftheboard.
(3) Tosueor besued,impleadandbeimpleaded,or interplead.
(4) To contractand executeinstrumentsas necessaryto carry out

the powersand dutiesof the board. Contractsfor the purchaseof
supplies,servicesandconstructionshall befor a termnotto exceedtwo
years.
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(5) To sell, transfer, conveyand disposeoftangibleor intangible
propertyownedby theboard.

(6) To establish,chargeandcollectfeesandfinesas authorizedby
thispart

(7) To administeroaths, examinewitnessesand issue subpoenas
compellingthe attendanceofwitnessesor theproductionofdocuments
andrecordsor other evidence.Theprovisionsof this paragraphshall
applyto designatedofficersandemployees.

(8) Topurchaseinsurance against a loss related to the board’s
propertyor assets.

(8.1) To retain’ attorneys,accountants,auditorsandfinancial and
other expertsto renderservicesas necessary.For thepurposesofthis
paragraph, the boardshall be consideredan independentagencyfor
purposesoftheCommonwealthAttorneysAct

(9) To requirebackgroundinvestigationson (prospectiveor existing]
applicants, licensees,principals, key employees or permittees (or
personsholding a controlling interestin any prospectiveor existing
licenseeor permittee]underthejurisdiction of theboard.

[(2)] (10) To enter into an agreementwith the PennsylvaniaState
Police for the reimbursementof actualcostsas approvedby the boardto
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice for the investigations.Investigationsshall
includeinformationin thepossessionofthe AttorneyGeneral.

((3)] (11) For purposesof licensing and enforcementand for
purposesof the backgroundinvestigation, [the board may] to receive
informationotherwiseprotectedby 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relatingto criminal
historyrecordinformation).

[(4)] (12) At its discretion,to issue,approve,renew,revoke,suspend,
conditionor denyissuanceorrenewalof slot machinelicenses.

((5)] (13) At its discretion,to issue,approve,renew,revoke,suspend,
condition or deny issuanceor renewal of supplier and manufacturer
licenses.

[(6)] (14) At its discretion,to issue,approve,renew,revoke,suspend,
conditionor denyissuanceor renewalof (occupationpermits]a license
orpermitfor variousclassesofemployeesas requiredunderthispart.

((7)] (15) At its discretion,to issue,approve,renew,revoke,suspend,
condition or deny issuanceor renewal of any additional licensesor
permits which may be requiredby the boardunder this part. (or by
regulation, including, but not limited to, violations of sections1328
(relatingto changein ownershipor control of slot machinelicensee)
and1330 (relatingto multiple slot machinelicenseprohibitios~)~}

((8)] (16) At its discretion,to suspend,conditionor denythe issuance
or renewalof anylicenseorpermitor levy finesor othersanctionsfor any

“(8.1) Retain”in enrolledbill.
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violationof thispart.
((9)] (17) To requireprospectiveandexistingemployees,independent

contractors, applicants (for licenses and permits], licensees and
permitteesto submit to fingerprinting by the PennsylvaniaState Police.
The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shallsubmit thefingerprints to theFederal
Bureau of Investigation for purposesof verifying the identity of the
(applicants] individual and obtaining records of criminal arrests and
convictions.

110] (18) Torequireprospectiveandexistingemployees,independent
contractors,applicants,licenseesandpermitteesto submitphotographs
consistentwith the standardsof the CommonwealthPhoto Imaging
Network.

(19) To levyfinesor othersanctionsagainstan applicant, licensed
entity or other licensee,permittee or employeeof the board who
possesses,uses,sellsor offersfor saleanydevice,equipmentormaterial
subjectto this part in a mannerwhich constitutesa violation of this
part

(20) In additionto thepowerof theboardregardinglicenseandpermit
applicants,to determineatits discretionthe suitability of anypersonwho
furnishes or seeksto furnish to a slot machine licensee directly or
indirectly any servicesor property relatedto slot machinesor associated
equipmentor throughany arrangementsunderwhich that personreceives
paymentbaseddirectlyor indirectly on earnings,profits or receiptsfrom
the slot machinesandassociatedequipment.The boardmay require any
such person to comply with the requirementsof this part and the
regulationsof theboardandmay prohibit the personfrom furnishingthe
servicesorproperty.

((11) As a boardandthroughits designatedofficers, employeesor
agents,to administeroaths,examinewitnessesandissuesubpoenasto
compel attendanceof witnessesand production of all relevant and
materialreports,books,papers,documentsandotherevidence.

(12)] (21) Within six monthsafter the effective dateof this part, in a
mannerthatdoesnot impedethe immediateimplementationof the-duties
andresponsibilitiesof theboardunderthis part during the immediatetwo
yearsafter the effectivedate of this part, to developand implementan
affirmative actionplan to assurethat all personsare accordedequality of
opportunityin employmentandcontractingby the board,its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.

[(13)] (22) Exceptfor contractsrelatedto thecentralcontrol computer
[and such other contracts as the board, in consultationwith the
Secretaryof GeneralServices,determineswould resultin substantial
savingsto theboardif enteredinto for a longerperiod thanprovided
in thisparagraph],all contractsenteredinto by theboardduring the two-
year period following the effective date of this part shall not exceeda
termof two years.
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((14) To promulgate rules and regulations the board deems
necessaryto carry out the policy andpurposesof this part and to
enhance’thecredibility andthe integrityof the licensedoperationof
slot machinesandassociatedequipmentin thisCommonwealth.

(15)] (23) Theboardshallnot issueor renewa licenseorpermitunless
it is satisfiedthat the applicantis a personof good character,honestyand
integrity and is a personwhoseprior activities, criminal record, if any,
reputation, habits and associationsdo not pose a threat to the public
interestor the effectiveregulationandcontrol of slot machineoperations
or createor enhancethe dangerof unsuitable,unfair or illegal practices,
methodsandactivities in the conductof slot machineoperationsor the
carryingon ofthebusinessandfinancialarrangementsincidentalthereto.

((16)] (24) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, (the boardis
authorized]to sell, in whole or in part, the Commonwealth’sright, title
andinterestin Stategamingreceiptsto (an] theauthority (createdby the
Commonwealth].The sale shall be subjectto the terms andconditions
containedin agreementsbetweenthe board and the authority. Proceeds
from the saleof Stategaming receiptsshall be allocatedandusedin the
mannerotherwiseprovided by this part for the distribution of State
gaming receipts.The authority (created by the Commonwealth] is
authorizedto purchaseStategamingreceiptsupon termsandconditions
agreedto by the boardand to issuebondsto fund the purchaseof State
gaming receipts in the mannerprovided for the issuanceof authority
indebtednessin the law establishingthe authority.The StateTreasureris
authorizedanddirectedto enterinto any agreementswith theboard and
the authority and establishaccountsand funds, that shall not be in the
State Treasury, as the authority may direct as being necessaryor
appropriateto effectthe saleof Stategamingreceiptsto the authority and
the collection and transfer of the State gaming receipts sold to the
authority.Stategamingreceiptssoldto theauthority shallbethe property
of theauthorityandshallnotbethepropertyofthe Commonwealth.

((17)] (25) To (createa Bureauof InvestigationsandEnforcement
within the board.Theboardshall] promulgateregulationspertainingto
theoperationof thebureau(whichshall] to insureseparationof functions
betweenthebureauandtheboard.The boardshallprovide the employees
necessaryto the bureaufor enforcementofthis part.

((18)] (26) To enterinto an agreementwith thedistrictattorneysof the
countieswherein licensedfacilities are locatedandthe Office of Attorney
Generalfor thereimbursementof actualcostsforprosecutionsof criminal
violations (of this part.] andfor investigatinga personapplyingfor a
determinationthatan individual hasbeenrehabilitatedundertfrirpart.

(27) TopublisheachJanuaryin the PennsylvaniaBulletinand on
theboard’sInternetwebsitea completelist ofallpersonsor entitieswho
applied for or held a slot machine license, manufacturerlicense,
supplierlicenseor racetracklicenseat any time during thepreceding
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calendaryearandall affiliates, intermediaries,subsidiariesandholding
companiesthereofandthestatusoftheapplicationor license.

(28) Toprepareand,throughthe Governor,submitannuallyto the
GeneralAssemblyan itemizedbudgetconsistentwith Article VI of the
act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative
Codeof1929,consistingoftheamountsnecessaryto beappropriatedby
the GeneralAssemblyout of the accountsestablishedundersection
1401 (relating to slot machinelicenseedeposits) requiredto meetthe
obligations accruing during the fiscalperiod beginningJuly 1 of the
followingyear. Thebudgetshall include itemizedrecommendationsfor
theAttorneyGeneral,thedepartmentandthePennsylvaniaStatePolice
asto the amountneededto meettheir obligationsunderthispart.

(29) In the event that, in any year, appropriations for the
administrationof this part are not enacted by June 30, any funds
appropriatedfor the admninistrationof thispart whichare unexpended,
uncommittedandunencumberedatthe endofafiscalyearshall-m~e,nain-

availablefor expenditureby the boardor other agencyto which they
wereappropriateduntil theenactmentofappropriationfor theensuing
fiscalyear.

(30) To promulgate rules and regulations necessaryfor the
administrationand enforcementof thispart, including regulationsin
cooperation with the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board and
regulationsrelating to the sale and service of liquor and malt and
brewedbeveragesby licensees.Exceptas provided in section 1203
(relating to temporary regulations), regulations shall be adopted
pursuantto the actofJuly31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),refrrred to asthe
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, and theact ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatory-ReviewAct
Section5. Title 4 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 1202.1. Codeofconduct.
(a) Scope.—Theboardshall adopt a comprehensivecodeofconduct

prior to the considerationofanylicense,permitorregistration application.
The codeofconductshall supplementall other requirementsunder this
part and 65 Pa.C.S. Pt II (relating to accountability) andshall provide
guidelinesapplicableto members,employees,independentcontractorsof
the board and the immediatefamilies of the members,employeesand
independentcontractorsto enablethem to avoid any perceivedor actual
conflict of interest and to promotepublic confidencein the integrity and
impartiality of the board. At a minimum, the code of conductadopted
underthis sectionshall include registration -undersubsection(b) and the
restrictionsundersub5ection’ (c).

(b) Registration.—

“restrictions in subsection”in enrolledbill.
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(1) A licensedentityrepresentativeshall register with the boardin a
mannerprescribed by the board, which shall include the name,
employeror firm, address,telephonenumberand the licensedentity
beingrepresented.

(2) A licensedentity representativeshall havean ongoingduty to
updateits registrationinformation on an ongoingbasis.

(3) Theregistrationlist shall beavailableforpublic inspectionatthe
officesoftheboardandon theboard’sInternetwebsite.
(c) Restrictions.—Amemberoftheboardshall:

(1) Notengagein anyexpartecommunicationwith anyperson.
(2) Not acceptany discount,gift, gratuity, compensation,travel,

lodging‘or other thing of value, directly or indirectly, from any
applicant,licensee,permittee,registrantor licensedentityrepresentative
thereof

(3) Discloseanddisqualifyhimselffrom anyproceedingin which
the member’sobjectivity, impartiality, integrity or independenceof
judgment may -be reasonably questioned due to the member’s
relationshipor associationwith a party connectedto anyproceedingor
a personappearingbeforetheboard.

(4) Refrainfromanyfinancialorbusinessdealingwhichwould-tend
to reflect adversely on the member’s objectivity, impartiality or
independenceofjudgment

(5) Not hold or campaignfor public office, hold an office in any
political party or political- committee, contribute to or solicit
contributionsto a political campaign,party, committeeor candidate,
publicly endorsea candidate or actively participate in a political
campaign. -

(6) Not solicit fundsfor any charitable, educational, religious,
health, fraterna4 civic or other nonprofit entity from an applicant,
licensedentityor affiliate, subsidiary;intermediaryor holdingcompany
ofa licensedentity, interestedparty or licensedentity representative.A
boardmembermay serve as an officer, employeeor memberof the
governingbody of a nonprofit entity and mayattend, makepersonal
contributionsto andplanorpresideovertheentity‘sfundraising-evemrts.
A boardmembermaypermithisnameto appearon theletterheadused
for fundraising events if the letterhead contains only the board
member’snameandposition with thenonprofitentity.

(7) Not meetor engagein discussionswith any applicant,person
licensedunder this part or a licensedentity representativeunlessthe
meetingor discussionoccurson the businesspremisesofthe boardand
is recorded in a log maintainedfor this purpose. The log shall be
availablefor public inspectionduringtheregular businesshoursofthe
board. Theprovisionsofthis paragraphshall not apply to meetingsof
the boardto considermattersrequiringthe physicalinspectionof the
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equipmentor premisesof an applicant or a licensedentity at their
location. -

(8) Avoidimproprietyandthe appearanceofimproprietyatall times
and observestandardsandconductthatpromotepublic -confidencein
theoversightofgaming.

(9) Complywith any other laws, rules or regulationsrelating to the
conductofa member.
(d) Exofficio members.—Therestrictionsundersubsection(c)(5) shall

notapply to exofficio members.
(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Ex parte communication.” An off-the-recordcommunicationby a

memberor employeeofthe board regarding the merits ofor anyfact in
issue relating to a pending matter before the board or which may
reasonablybe expectedto comebeforethe board in a contestedon-the-
record proceeding. The term shall not include off-the-record
communicationsby or betweena memberor employeeof the board,
DepartmentofRevenue,PennsylvaniaStatePolice, Attorney Generalor
other law enforcementofficial prior to the beginning of theproceeding
solelyfor thepurposeofseekingclarification or correctionto evidentiary
materialsintendedfor usein theproceedings.

“Licensed entity representative.” A personacting on behalf of or
representingthe interestofanyapplicant, licensee,permitteeor registrant,
including an attorney,agentor lobbyist, regarding any matter whichmay
reasonablybeexpectedto comebeforetheboard.

Section 6. Sections1203, 1204, 1205, 1206(a), (b), (c), (d) and•(f),
1207(6), 1208(1), 1209(a),1210, 1211, 1213, 1304, 1305, 1306, 1309(a)(l)
and 1311 of Title 4 areamendedto read:
§ 1203. Temporaryregulations.

(a) Promulgation.—~Notwithstandingany otherprovision’of law to the
contraryand in] In order to facilitate the prompt implementationOf this
part, regulationspromulgatedby theboard[during the two yearsfollowing
theeffectivedateof thispart] shallbedeemedtemporaryregulationswhich
shall expireno laterthanthreeyears following theeffectivedateOf this part
(or upon promulgationof regulationsas generallyprovidedby law. The
temporary regulations shall not be]. The board may promulgate
temporaryregulationsnotsubjectto:

(1) Sections201 [through205], 202 and203 of the act of July 31,
1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referredto as the CommonwealthDocuments
Law.

(2) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.
(b) Expiration.—Theauthorityprovidedto theboardto adopttemporary

regulationsin subsection(a) shallexpire(two yearsfrom theeffectivedate
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of this section]April15, 2007.Regulationsadoptedafter (thetwo-year]this
periodshallbepromulgatedasprovidedby law.
§ 1204. Licensedgamingentityapplicationappealsfrom board.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvaniashall be vested with exclusive
appellatejurisdictionto considerappealsof any final order,determinationor
decisionof theboardinvolving theapproval,issuance,denialor conditioning
of (all licensedentityapplications]a slotmachinelicense.Notwithstanding
the provisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch.A (relating to judicial review of
Commonwealthagency action) and 42 Pa.C.S.§ 763 (relating to direct
appealsfrom governmentagencies),the SupremeCourt shallaffirm all final
orders, determinationsor decisionsof the board involving the approval,
issuance,denial or conditioningof [all licensedentity applications]a slot
machinelicenseunlessit shallfmd that theboardcommittedanerrorof law
or that the order, determinationor decisionof the boardwas arbitraryand
therewasa capriciousdisregardof the evidence.
§ 1205. License or permit applicationhearing process(.];public input

hearings.
(a) General rule.—Theboard’s considerationand resolution of all

license or permit applications shall be conductedin accordancewith 2
Pa.C.S. (relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)or with procedures
adopted by order of the board. Notwithstanding the (mandates]
requirementsof 2 Pa.C.S.§~504 (relatingto hearingandrecord)and 505
(relatingto evidenceandcross-examination)(,said proceduresadoptedby
orderof theboardshall] as theyrelateto theconductoforalhearings,the
boardmayadoptproceduresto providepartiesbeforeit with a documentary
hearing, (but] and the board may~, at its discretion,] resolve disputed
material facts without conductingan oral hearing where constitutionally
permissible.

(b) Public inputhearingrequirement—
(1) Prior to licensingafacility underthispart, the boardshall hold

atleastonepublic inputhearingon thematter.
(2) All public inputhearingsrelating to an applicationfor a slot

- machinelicenseshall beheldin the municipalitywherethefacility will
belocatedandshallbeorganizedin cooperationwith themunicipality.

(3) A list of all witnessesscheduledto testify at a public input
hearing shall be madepublic at leastsevendaysprior to the hearing.
The list shall be updatedat least three daysprior to the hearing.
Additionalwitnessesshall bepostedon the board’s Internetwebsiteas
theyare addedto thelist

§ 1206. Boardminutesandrecords. -

[(a) Openproceedingsand records.—Theproceedingsof the board
shallbe conductedin accordancewith the provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7
(relatingto openmeetings).Theboardshall beanagencyfor purposesof
the actof June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the Right-to- -

Know Law. Notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary,
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confidential documentsrelative to personalbackground information
providedto the boardpursuantto this part andany closeddeliberations
of the board, including disciplinary proceedings,shall be confidential
andconsideredin closedexecutivesessionpursuantto subsection(f).I

(b) Recordofproceedings.—Theboardshallcauseto bemadeandkepta
record of all proceedingsheld at public meetings of the board. (A] The
verbatimtranscriptof thoseproceedingsshall be thepropertyofthe board
andshallbepreparedby the boardupon therequestof anyboardmemberor
upon the requestof any otherpersonand the paymentby that personof the
costsofpreparation.

[(c) Information deliveredto Governorand GeneralAssembly.—A
true copy of the minutes of every meetingof the board and of any
regulationsfinally adoptedby theboardmay be forthwith delivered,by
andunder the certification of the executivedirector, to the Governor,
the Secretaryof the Senateand the Chief Clerk of the House of
Representatives.] -

(d) Applicantinformation.—
(1) The board shall (keep and]maintain a list of all applicantsfor

licensesand permits. (under this part togetherwith] The list shall
include a record of all actions taken with respect to (the applicants,
which file andrecord] eachapplicant The list shall be opento public
inspectionduringthe normalbusinesshoursofthe board.

(2) Informationunderparagraph(1) regardingany applicantwhose
license or permit has been denied, revoked or not renewedshall be
removedfrom suchlist aftersevenyearsfromthedateof theaction.

(I) Confidentiality of information.—All information [containedin the
applicationprocess]submittedby an applicantpursuantto section1310(a)
(relatingto slotmachinelicenseapplicationcharacterrequirements)(andthe
report of an applicant’s background investigation furnished to] or
obtainedby the boardor the bureauaspart ofa backgroundinvestigation
from any sourceshall be consideredconfidential (and]. Exceptasprovided
in section 1517W (relating to investigation and enforcement), the
information shall be withheld from public disclosurein whole or in part,
exceptthat anyinformationshallbereleaseduponthe lawful orderof a court
of competentjurisdictionor, with the approvalof the AttorneyGeneral,to a
duly authorizedlaw enforcementagencyor shallbe releasedto the public, in
whole or in part, to the extentthat suchreleaseis requestedby an applicant
and does not otherwise contain confidential information about another
person.Theboardmaynotrequireanyapplicantto waiveanyconfidentiality
providedfor in this subsectionasa conditionfor theapprovalof a licenseor
anyotheractionof the board.Any personwho violatesthis subsectionshall
be administratively disciplinedby discharge,suspensionor other formal
disciplinaryactionastheboarddeemsappropriate.
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§ 1207. Regulatoryauthorityof board.
Theboardshallhavethepowerand its dutiesshallbeto:

(6) Prescribecriteria and conditionsfor the operationof slot machine
progressivesystems.A wide area progressiveslot systemshall be
collectively administeredby participating slot machinelicenseesin
accordancewith the terms of a written agreementexecutedby each
participatingslot machinelicenseeandapprovedby theboard.

§ 1208. Collectionof feesandfines.
Theboardhas thefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) To levy andcollect fees fromthevariousapplicants,licenseesand
permitteesto fund theoperationsof theboard.Thefeesshallbedeposited
into the State G~amingFund as establishedin section 1403 (relating to
establishmentof State Gaming Fund and net slot machine revenue
distribution) and distributed to the board upon appropriation by the
GeneralAssembly.In addition to the fees set forth in sections 1209
(relatingto slot machinelicensefee)and1305 (relatingto Category3 slot
machinelicense),theboardshallassessandcollectfeesas follows:

(i) Supplierlicenseesshallpay a fee of $25,000upon the issuance
of a licenseand$10,000for theannualrenewalof a supplierlicense.

(ii) Manufacturerlicenseesshall pay a fee of $50,000 upon the
issuanceof a license and $25,000 for the annual renewal of a
manufacturerlicense.

(iii) Eachapplicationfor a slot machinelicense,supplierlicenseor
manufacturerlicensemustbe accompaniedby a nonrefundablefee set
by the board for the cost of each individual requiring a background
investigation. The reasonableand necessarycosts and expenses
incurred in any backgroundinvestigation or other investigation or
proceeding concerning any applicant, licensee [or], permittee or
registrantshall bereimbursedto theboardby thosepersons.
***

§ 1209. Slot machinelicensefee.
(a) Imposition.—Exceptas providedfor a Category3 licensedgaming

entity undersection 1305 (relatingto Category3 slot machinelicense)and
subjectto the requirementsof this section,at thetimeof licenseissuancethe
boardshall imposea one-timeslot machinelicensefee to be paid by each
successfulapplicantfor a conditional Category 1, a Category 1 or a
Category2 licensein the amountof $50,000,000[for each categoryof slot
machinelicense.] anddepositedin theStateGamingFund.Nofeeshall be
imposedby the boardfor a Category1 licenseif the applicanthaspaida
$50,000,000feefor a conditionalCategory1 license.

* **

§ 1210. Numberof slot machines.
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(a) Initial complement.—Exceptasprovidedfor Category3 slot machine
licenseesundersection 1305 (relatingto Category3 slotmachinelicense),all
slotmachinelicenseesshallbepermittedto operateup to 3,000slotmachines
at any one licensed facility and shall be required to operateand make
availableto play a minimumof 1,500 machinesat any one licensedfacility
within one yearof the issuanceby theboardof a slot machinelicenseunless
otherwiseextendedby the board, upon applicationand for good cause
shown,for anadditionalperiodnot to exceed24 months. -

- (b) Additional slot machines.—Exceptas provided for Category 3 slot
machinelicenseesunder section 1305, six months following the date of
commencementof slot machineoperations,the board may permit a slot
machinelicenseeto install andoperateup to 2,000additional slot machines
at its licensedfacility, beyondthose machinesauthorizedunder subsection
(a), upon applicationby the slot machinelicensee.The board,in considering
such an application, shall take into account the appropriatenessof the
physical spacewhere the additional slot machineswill be locatedand the
convenienceof thepublic attendingthefacility. The boardmay also takeinto
account the potential benefit to economicdevelopment,employmentand
tourism, enhancedrevenuesto the Commonwealthand other economic
indicatorsit deemsapplicablein makingits decision.

(c) Limitation.—For the two and one-half years following the
beginningof slot machineoperationsat the licensedfacility, no licensed
gamingentity maymakeavailablefor play by its patronsat its licensed
facility morethan50% ofslot machinesfromthesamemanufactureror its
affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding company.Theprovisionsof
this subsectionshall not apply to machinespurchasedpursuant to a
contractor order executedby a conditionalCategory1 or Category1 slot
machinelicenseeprior to October20,2006.
§ 1211. Reportsofboard.

(a) Reportofboard.—Eighteenmonthsafter the effectivedateof thispart
andevery year on that datethereafter,the boardshall issuea reportto the
Governor and each member of the General Assembly on the general
operation of the board and each slot machine licensee’sperformance,
including, but not limited to, numberandwin perslot machineat licensed
facilities during thepreviousyear, all taxes, fees, fines andother revenues
collected and, where appropriate,disbursed,the costs of operationof the
board, all hearingsconductedand the results of the hearingsand other
informationthattheboarddeemsnecessaryandappropriate.

(b) Reportof the LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.—Nolater
than March 15 of the year following the effectivedateof this part andeach
March 15 thereafter,the Legislative BudgetandFinanceConunitteeshall
issuea reportto the GeneralAssemblyanalyzingthe impact,if any,of this
parton theStateLottery.

(c) Interceptionof gamingwinnings.—Theboardshallconducta studyto
determinethefeasibility of implementingmethodsfor the interceptionof the
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gamingwinningsof individualswho are delinquentsupport obligorsor tax
delinquent.The studyshall be completedby December31, 2006,andshall
containrecommendationswhich theboarddeterminesappropriate.

(d) Reports to General Assembly.—Theboard shall conduct an
ongoingreviewofthe operationof thispart and the impactofgaming in
this Commonwealth,includingreviewofotherjurisdictions,Federallaws,
academicresearchandpublic input The boardshall submitan annual
report to the GeneralAssemblyby December30. The report shall include
recommendationsfor changesto thispart or in theoperationor regulation
of licensedentities. The report shall be submittedto the Majority Leader
andMinority Leaderofthe Senateand theMajority LeaderandMinority
LeaderoftheHouseofRepresentativesand thechair andminoritychairof
thestandingcommitteesin theSenateand thechair andminority chair of
the standingcommitteesin the HouseofRepresentativeswith jurisdiction
over the board. The report shall bepostedby the boardon its Internet
website.
§ 1213. Licenseorpermitprohibition.

[No applicant for a license or permit under this part, including
directors,ownersand key employees,that has been convictedin any
jurisdiction of a felony orgamblingoffensewithin the past15 yearsshall
be issueda licenseor permit underthis part or be found qualified to
servein a position as a director,owneror key employeeof or associated
with anylicenseeor permittee.]Noapplicantfor a licenseorpermitunder
thispart, includingprincipalsandkeyemployees,who hasbeenconvicted
ofafelonyor gamblingoffensein anyjurisdiction shall beissueda license
orpermit unless15 yearshaselapsedfrom the dateofexpiration of the
sentencefor the offense.Whendeterminingwhetherto issuea licenseor
permit to an applicantwho has beenconvictedin any jurisdiction of a
felonyorgamblingoffense,theboardshall considerthefob wingfact&rs:

(1) The nature and duties of the applicant’s position with the
licensedentity.

(2) Thenatureandseriousnessoftheoffenseor conduct
(3) Thecircumstancesunderwhichthe offrnseor conductoccurred.
(4) The age of the applicant when the offrnseor conductwas

committed. - -

(5) Whetherthe offenseor conductwas an isolatedor a repeated
incident - - - - -

(6) Any evidenceofrehabilitation, includinggood conductin the
community, counseling or psychiatric treatment received and the
recommendationofpersons who havesubstantialcontact with the
applicant

§ 1304. Category2 slotmachinelicense. -

(a) Eligibility.— -

(1) A personmay be eligible to apply for a Category2 licenseif the
applicant,its affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding companyis not
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otherwiseeligible to apply for a Category 1 licenseand the person is
seekingto locatea licensedfacility in a city of the first class,a city of the
secondclassor a revenue-or tourism-enhancedlocation. It shall notbe a

- condition of eligibility to apply for a Category 2 licenseto obtain a
license from either the State HorseRacing Commissionor the State
HarnessRacing Commissionto conductthoroughbredor harnessrace
meetingsrespectivelywith pari-mutuelwagering.

(2) If thepersonseekinga slotmachinelicenseproposestoplacethe
licensedfacility uponlanddesignateda subzone,an expansionsubzone
or an improvementsubzoneunderthe act ofOctober6, 1998 (P.L.705,
No.92), known as the Keystone Opportunity Zone, Keystone
OpportunityExpansionZoneandKeystoneOpportunityImprovement
ZoneAct, thepersonshall, at any timeprior to the applicationbeing
approved, submit a statementwaiving the exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor creditsgrantedunder the KeystoneOpportunityZone,
KeystoneOpportunity Expansion Zone and Keystone Opportunity
ImprovementZoneAct ijthe boardapprovestheapplication.
(b) Location.—

(1) Two Category2 licensedfacilities andno moreshallbelocatedby
the board within a city of the first class,andone Category2 licensed
facility andno more shall be locatedby the boardwithin a city of the
secondclass.No Category2 licensedfacility locatedby the boardwithin
a city of the first classshall be within ten linear miles of a Category1
licensed facility regardlessof the municipality where the Category 1
licensedfacility is located.Except for any Category2 licensedfacility
locatedby the boardwithin a city of thefirst classor a city of the second
class,no Category2 licensed facility shall be locatedwithin 30 linear
miles of any Category1 licensedfacility -that has conductedover200
racingdaysperyearfor the-two calendaryearsimmediatelyprecedingthe
effective date of this part and not within 20 linear miles of any other
Category1 licensedfacility. Exceptfor any Category2 licensedfacility
locatedby theboardwithin a city of thefirst class,no Category2 licensed
facility shall be locatedwithin 20 linear miles of anotherCategory 2
licensedfacility.

(2). Withinfive daysofapprovinga licensefor an applicantwith a
proposedlicensedfacility consistingof land designateda subzone,an
expansionsubzoneor an improvementsubzoneunder the Keystone -

OpportunityZone,KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneandKeystone
OpportunityImprovementZoneAct for a slot machinelicenseunder
this section,the boardshall notify the DepartmentofCommunityand
EconomicDevelopmentThe notice shall includea description of the
landoftheproposedlicensedfacility which is designateda subzone,an
expansionsubzoneor an improvementsubzone.Withinfive days of
receiving the notice required by this paragraph, the Secretary of
Communityand EconomicDevelopmentshall decertifythe land ofthe
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proposedlicensedfacility as beinga subzone,an expansionsubzoneor
an improvementsubzone.Upon decertjficationin accordancewith this
paragraphandnotwithstandingChapter3 of theKeystoneOpportunity
Zone,KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneandKeystoneOpportunity
ImprovementZone Act, a political subdivision may amend the
ordinance, resolution or other required action which granted the
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsrequiredby the Keystone
OpportunityZone,KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneandKeystone
Opportunity Improvement Zone Act to repeal the exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditsfor thelanddecertified.

§ 1305. Category3 slot machinelicense.
(a) Eligibility.— -

(1) A personmay be eligible to apply for a Category3 licenseif the
applicant, its affiliate, intermediary, subsidiaryor holding companyhas
not appliedfor or beenapprovedor issueda Category1 or 2 licenseand
the person-is seekingto locatea Category3 licensedfacility in a well-
establishedresort hotel having no fewer than 275 guest rooms under
commonownershipandhaving substantialyear-roundrecreationalguest
amenities.The applicantfor a Category3 licenseshallbethe owneror be
a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof the ownerof the establishedresort’hotel.A
Category3 licensemay only be grantedupon the expressconditionthat
an individual maynotentera gamingareaof the licenseeif the individual
is not a registeredovernightguestof theestablishedresorthotel or if the
individual is not a patronof oneor moreof the amenitiesprovidedby the
establishedresorthotel. -

(2) Notwithstandingsection 1512(a) and (a.1) (relating to public
official financial interest),jf atthe time ofapplicationan applicanthas
terminatedpublic office or employmentas an executive-levelpublic
employeewithin the last calendaryear, theapplicantshall be eligible to

- applyfor a slotmachinelicenseunderthis sectionbutmaynotbeissued
a licenseuntil oneyearfollowing the dateof terminationas a public
official or executive-levelpublic employee.An applicationsubmittedin
accordancewith this paragraphshall not constitutea violation of
section1512(a)or (a.1). -

(3) If thepersonseekinga slotmachinelicenseproposestoplacethe
licensedfacility uponlanddesignateda subzone,an expansionsubzone
or an improvementsubzoneunderthe act ofOctober6, 1998(P.L.705,
No.92), known as the Keystone Opportunity Zone, Keystone
OpportunityExpansionZone andKeystoneOpportunityImprovement
ZoneAct, thepersonshall, at any timeprior to the applicationbeing
approved, submit- a statementwaiving the exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor credits grantedunder the KeystoneOpportunityZone,
Keystone Opportunity Expansion Zone and KeystoneOpportunity
ImprovementZoneActif theboard-approvesthe application.
(b) Location.—
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(1) No Category3 licenseshall be locatedby the board- within 15
linearmilesof anotherlicensedfacility.

(2) Withinfive daysofapprovinga licensefor an’ applicantwith a
proposedlicensedfacility consistingof landdesignateda subzone,an
expansionsubzoneor an improvementsubzoneunder the Keystone
OpportunityZone,KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneandKeystone
OpportunityImprovementZoneAct for a slot machinelicenseunder
this section,the boardshall notify the DepartmentofCommunityand
EconomicDevelopmentThe noticeshall includea description ofthe
landoftheproposedlicensedfacility which is designateda subzone,an
expansionsubzoneor an improvementsubzone.Within five days of
receiving the notice required by this paragraph, the Secretaryof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall decertifythe landofthe

- proposedlicensefacility as being a subzone,an expansionsubzoneor
an improvementsubzone.Upon decertificationin accordancewith this
paragraphand notwithstandingChapter3 ofthe KeystoneOpportunity
Zone,KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneandKeystoneOpportunity
Improvement Zone Act, a political subdivision may amend the
ordinance, resolution or other required action which granted the
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits requiredby theKeystone

- OpportunityZone,KeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneandKeystone
Opportunity Improvement Zone- Act to repeal the exemptions,
deductions,abatementsorcreditsfor the landdecertjfied.
(c) Number of slot machines.—Notwithstandingthe number of

permissibleslot machinesasset forth in section 1210 (relatingto numberof -

slot machines),a Category 3 licensegrantedunder the provisions of this
section shall entitle the licensedentity to operateno more than 500 slot
machinesatthe licensedfacility.

(d) Category3 licensefee.—Notwithstandingthe one-timeslot machine
licensefee as set forth in section 1209 (relatingto slot machinelicensefee),
theboardshall imposea one-timeCategory3 licensefeeto bepaidby each
successfulapplicantin [an] the amountof $5,000,000to bedepositedin the
State GamingFund. Theprovisionsof section 1209 relating to term,credit
againsttax for slotmachine licensees,depositof licensefee andchangeof
ownershipor control of a licenseshallbe applicableto a Category3 license
fee. -

(e) Definitions.—Forthepurposeof subsection(a), the following words
andphrasesshallhavethe meaninggivento themin this subsection:

“Amenities.” Any ancillary activities, servicesor facilities in which a
registeredguest or the transient-public, in return for non-de minimis
considerationas defined by board regulation, may participate at a resort
hotel, including, but not limited to, sportsand recreationalactivities and
facilities such as a golf course or golf driving range, tennis courts or
swimming pool; health spa; convention,meeting and banquet facilities;
entertainmentfacilities; andrestaurantfacilities.
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“Patronof theamenities.” Any individual who is a registeredattendeeof
a convention, meeting or banquetevent or a participant in a sport or
recreationaleventor any othersocial, cultural or businesseventheld at a
resorthotel or who participatesin oneor moreof the amenitiesprovidedto
registeredguestsof the resorthotel.
§ 1306. Orderofinitial licenseissuance.

In order to facilitate the timely and orderly deploymentof licensed
gamingoperationsin this Commonwealth,the boardshall adopta schedule
by which applicantsfor slot machine, manufacturerand supplier licenses
shall be filed, consideredandresolvedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
thispart. In sodoing, theboardshallconsider,approve,conditionor denythe
approvalof all filed applicationsfor manufacturerandsupplier licensesas
soon as administratively possibleand at least three monthsprior to the
board’sapproval,conditioningor denialof the approvalof any Category1
licenseapplicationpursuantto section1315 (relatingto conditionalCategory
1 licenses)or any othercategoryof slot machinelicensepursuantto section
1301 (relatingto authorizedslot machinelicenses).The board shall ensure
that an adequatenumberof suppliershavebeenlicensedpursuantto section
1301 to meet market demand. The board shall approve, approve with
conditionor denyall initial applicationsfor conditionalCategory1 licenses
undersection1315 (relating to conditional Category 1 licenses)prior to
consideringapplicationsfor Category 1, Category 2 or Category 3 slot
machinelicenses.
§ 1309. Slot machinelicenseapplication.

(a) Generalrequirements—Inadditionto anyother informationrequired
underthis part or as may be requiredby the board, the application for any
categoryof slot machinelicenseshallincludeata minimum:

(1) The name, address(,] and photograph (and handwriting
exemplar] of the applicantand of all directors and owners and key
employees-and their positions within the corporationor organization,as
well as anyadditional financialinformationrequiredby theboard.

***

§ 1311. (Slot machinelicenseapplicationbusinessentityrequirements.
(a) Key employeerequirementqualification.—Nocorporationor any

other legal businessentityshall be eligible to holda slot machinelicense
unlessthe following would individually be qualified for licensureas a
key employee:eachofficer; eachdirector; eachpersonwho directly or
indirectly holds any beneficial interestor ownershipof the securitiesin
theentity; eachpersonwho in theopinion of the boardhasthe ability to
control the entity, hasa controlling interestor electsa majority of the
boardof directorsof that corporation or businessentity, other than a
banking or other licensedlending institution which makesa loan or
holds a mortgage or other lien acquired in the ordinary course of
business;eachkey employee;each lender,otherthana bankingor other
licensedlending institution which makesa loan or holdsa mortgageor
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other lien acquiredin the ordinarycourseof business;eachunderwriter;
eachagent;eachemployeeof the corporationor entity and eachother
personwhom the board may considerappropriatefor approvalor
qualification. The boardmay waive compliancewith the provisionsof
this subsectionon the part of a publicly traded corporation as to a
persondirectly or indirectly holding ownership of securitiesof such
corporationwherethe board is satisfiedthat the securityholder is not
significantly involved in the activities of the corporationand doesnot
havethe ability to control the corporationor electoneor moredirectors
thereof.

(b) Slot machinelicensequalificationrequirement.—Nocorporation
or any otherlegal businessentity or other form of businessorganization
which is a subsidiaryshall be eligible to receiveor hold a slot machine
license unless each holding and intermediary companywith respect
thereto:

(1) if it is acorporationor otherlegalbusinessentity,shall comply
with theprovisionsof subsection(a) asif said holdingor intermediary
companywere itself applying for a slot machinelicense. The board
may waive compliancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) on the
part of a publicly tradedcorporationwhich is a holding companyas
to any officer, director, lender, underwriter, agent or employee
thereof,or persondirectly or indirectly holding a beneficial interest
or ownershipof thesecuritiesof suchcorporation,wheretheboardis
satisfiedthat such officer, director, lender, underwriter, agentor
employeeis notsignificantly involved in the activitiesof the corporate
licenseeandin thecaseof thesecurityholderdoesnothavetheability
to controlor possessa controllinginterestin the holding companyor
electoneor moredirectorsthereof;or

(2) if it is not a corporation,shall comply with the provisionsof
subsection (c) as if said companywere itself applying for a slot
machine license. The board may waive compliance with the
provisionsof subsection(c) on the part of a noncorporatebusiness
organizationwhich is a holding companyas to any personwho
directly or indirectly holds any beneficial interestor ownership in
such companywhenthe boardis satisfiedthatsuch persondoesnot
havetheability to controlthecompany.
(c) Noncorporate applicant requirement.—Any noncorporate

applicant for a slot machine license shall provide the information
requiredin this section in suchform as may berequiredby theboard.
No suchapplicantshall be eligible to hold a slot machinelicenseunless
eachpersonwho directly or indirectly holds any beneficial interestor
ownershipin the applicant,or hasthe ability to control the applicantor
whom the boardmayconsiderappropriatefor approvalor qualificatioa,
would individually be qualifiedfor approvalas a key employee-pursuant
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to the provisions of this part.] Additional slot machine license
requirements.

(a) Additional eligibility requirements.—Inorder to be eligible for a
slot machinelicenseunder this part, theprincipals andkeyemployeesof
the applicantshall obtain a licenseto meetthe characterrequirements-of
section 1310 (relating to slot machine license application character
requirements)or othereligibility requirementsestablishedby-the-board.

(b) Classificationsystem.—Theboardshall developa classification
systemfor other agents,employeesor personswho directly or indirectly
hold or are deemedto be holding debt or equity securities or other
financial interestin the applicantandfor other’ personswhich the board
considersappropriatefor reviewundersection1310.

(c) Relatedentities.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), nopersonshall beeligible

to receive a slot machine license unless the principals and key
employeesofeach intermediary,subsidiaryor holdingcompanyofthe
personmeettherequirementsofsubsection(a).

(2) The board may require that lenders and underwriters of
intermediaries,subsidiariesor holding companiesof a slot machine
licenseapplicantmeetthe requirementsof subsection(a) if the board
determinesthat thesuitability ofa lenderor underwriter is at issueand
is necessaryto consider a pending applicationfor a slot machine
license.
(d) Revocableprivilege.—Theissuanceor renewalofa license,permit

or otherauthorizationby theboardunderthis sectionshall bea revocable
privilege.

(e) Waiverfor publicly tradedcorporations.—Theboardmaywaive the
requirementsofsubsection(a) for a persondirectlyor indirectly holding
ownershipof securities in a publicly traded corporation if the board
determinesthat the holder ofthe securitiesis notsignificantly involvedin
theactivities ofthecorporationanddoesnothavethe ability to control the
corporationorelectoneormoredirectorsthereof

(0 Waiverfor subsidiaries.—Iftheapplicantis a subsidiary,the board
may waive the requirementsofsubsection(a) for a holding companyor
intermediaryasfollows:

(1) If the applicantis a publicly tradedcorporation, the boardmay
issuea waiverunderthis subsectionif it determinesthat theprincipal or
keyemployeedoesnot havethe ability to control, havea controlling
interest in or electoneor moredirectors ofthe holding companyor
intermediary and is not actively involved in the activities of the
applicant

(2) If the applicantis a noncorporateorganization,the boardmay
issue a waiver under this subsectionfor a person who directly or

“‘and other”in enrolledbill.
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indirectly holdsa beneficialor ownershipinterest in the applicantif it
determinesthat the person doesnot havethe ability to control the
applicant
(g) Ongoingduty.—Apersonapplyingfor a license,permit or other

authorizationunder this part shall havethe continuingduty to provide
information requiredby the boardor the bureauand to cooperatein any
inquiry or investigation.

(h) Criminal history record check.—Theboard shall conduct a
criminalhistoryrecordcheckon anypersonfor whoma waiver is granted
underthis section.

Section7. Title 4 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1311.1. Licensingofprincipals.

(a) Licenserequired.—Allprincipals shall obtain a principal license
fromtheboard.

(b) Application.—Aprincipal license application shall be in a form
prescribed’bytheboardandshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Ver~ficationofstatusasa principalfroma slot machinelicensee,-
manufacturerlicenseeorsupplierlicensee.

(2) A descriptionofresponsibilitiesasa principaL
(3) All releasesnecessaryto obtain informationfromgovernmental

agencies,employersandotherorganizations.-

(4) Fingerprints, whichshall besubmittedto thePennsylvaniaState
Police.

(5) A photographthat meetsthe standardsofthe Commonwealth
PhotoImagingNetwork

(6) Detailsrelatingto a similar license,permitorotherauthorization
obtainedin anotherjurisdiction.

(7) Anyadditional informationrequiredby the board.
(c) Issuance.—Followingreviewofthe applicationandthebackground

investigation,the boardmayissuea principal licenseif the applicanthas
provenby clear and convincingevidencethat the applicantis a personof
good character, honestyand integrity and is eligible andsuitable to be
licensedas a principaL

(d) Nontransfrrability.—Alicenseissuedunder this sectionshall be
nontransferable.

(e) Principals.—An individual who receivesa principal licenseneed
notobtain a key employeelicense.
§ 1311.2. Licensingofkeyemployees.

(a) Licenserequired.—All keyemployeesshall obtain a keyemployee
licensefrom theboard.

(b) Application.—Akeyemployeelicenseapplicationshall bein a form
prescribedbytheboardandshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Verification ofstatusas a keyemployeefrom a slot machine
licensee,manufacturerlicenseeorsupplier licensee.

(2) A descriptionofemploymentresponsibilities.
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(3) All releasesnecessaryto obtain informationfromgovernmental
agencies,employersandotherorganizations. - -

(4) Fingerprints,whichshallbe submittedto thePennsylvaniaState
Police.

(5) A photographthat meetsthe standardsofthe Commonwealth
PhotoImagingNetwork -

(6) Detailsrelating to a similar license,permitor otherauthorization
obtainedin anotherjurisdiction. -

(7) Anyadditional informationrequiredby the board.
(c) Issuance.—Followingreviewoftheapplicationandthebackground

investigation,the boardmayissuea key employeelicenseif the applicant
hasprovenby clearandconvincingevidencethat theapplicantis a person
ofgoodcharacter, honestyand integrity and is eligible and suitableto be
licensedasa keyemployee.

(d) Nontransfrrabiity.—Alicenseissuedunder this sectionshall be
nontransferable. -

Section7.1. Sections1313(e)and1317of Title 4 areamendedto read:
§ 1313. Slot machinelicenseapplicationfinancialfitnessrequirements.

(e) Applicant’soperationalviability.—In assessingthe fmancialviability
of the proposedlicensedfacility, theboardshallmakea finding, afterreview
of the application, that the applicant is likely to maintain a financially
successful,viable andefficient businessoperationandwill likely be ableto
maintain a steadylevel (and] of growth of revenueto the Commonwealth
pursuantto section1403 (relatingto establishmentof StateGamingFundand
net slotmachinerevenuedistribution).Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this
partto the contrary,an applicantthat includesa commitmentor promiseto
pay a slot machinelicensefee in excessof the amountprovided in section
1209 ora distribution of terminalrevenuein excessof the amountsprovided
in sections 1403, 1405 (relating to PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopment
Fund) and 1407 (relatingto PennsylvaniaGaming EconomicDevelopment
and TourismFund) shall not be deemeda financially successful,viable or
efficient businessoperationand shall not be approved for a slot machine
license.

§ 1317. Supplier(andmanufacturer]licenses(application].
(a) Application.—(Any] A manufacturerthatelectsto contractwith a

supplierundersection1317.1(d.1)(relatingto manufacturerlicenses)shall
ensurethat the supplier is licensedunderthis section.A personseekingto
provide slot machinesor associatedequipmentto a slot machinelicensee
within this Commonwealth(or to manufactureslot machinesfor use in
this Commonwealth]through a contract with a licensedmanufacturer
shall apply to the board for [either] a supplier (or manufacturer]license.
(No person,its affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding company
who has appliedfor or is a holderof a manufactureror slot machine
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licenseshallbe eligible to applyfor or holda supplierlicense.A supplier
licensee shall establish a principle place of business in this
Commonwealthwithin one year of issuanceof its supplier license and
maintain such during the period in which the licenseis held. No slot
machinelicenseeshall enterinto any sale,lease,contractor any other
type of agreementproviding slot machines,progressiveslot machines,
partsor associatedequipmentfor useor playwith anypersonotherthan
a supplier licensedpursuantto this section. Slot monitoring systems,
casino managementsystems, player tracking systemsand wide-area
progressivesystemsareexcludedfrom any requirementsthat they be
providedthrougha licensedsupplierassetforth in thispart.]

(b) Requirements.—~The]An application for - a supplier (or
manufacturerlicense shall include,at a minimum:] licenseshall be on
theform requiredby the board, accompaniedby the applicationfre, - and
shallincludeall ofthefollowing:

(1) The name and businessaddressof the applicant(,] and the-
applicant’s affiliates, intermediaries, subsidiaries and holding
companies;the (directorsandownersof theapplicant]principals and
key employeesof each business;and a list of employeesand their
positionswithin [the] eachbusiness,as well asany financialinformation
requiredby theboard.

(1.1) A statementthat the applicantandeachaffiliate, intermediary,
subsidiaryor holding companyofthe applicantare not slot machine
licensees.

(1.2) Proofthat theapplicanthasor will establisha principalplace
ofbusinessin this Commonwealth.A supplier licenseeshall maintain
itsprincipalplaceofbusinessin this Commonwealthto remaineligible
for licensure.

(2) The consentto a backgroundinvestigationof the applicant, its
(officers, directors, owners,]principals and key employeesor other -

personsrequired by the board and a releaseto obtain any and all
informationnecessaryfor thecompletionof thebackgroundinvestigation.

(3) The details of any equivalentlicensegrantedor deniedby other
jurisdictions where gaming activities as authorizedby this part are
permitted and consentfor the board to acquirecopies of applications
submittedor licensesissuedin connectiontherewith. - -

(4) Thetype of goodsandservicesto be supplied(or manufactured]
andwhetherthosegoodsand serviceswill beprovidedthroughpurchase,
lease,contractor otherwise. -

(5) Any other informationdeterminedby theboardto beappropriate.
(c) ReviewandapprovaL—Uponbeing satisfiedthat the requirements

ofsubsection(b) havebeenmet, the boardmayapprovethe application
and issue the applicant a supplier license consistentwith all of the
following:
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(1) The licenseshall befor a period ofoneyear. Upon expiration,
the licensemayberenewedin accordancewith subsection(d).

(2) Thelicenseshall benontransfrrable. -

(3) Anyotherconditionestablishedby theboard.
(d) RenewaL— -

(1) Two monthsprior to expirationofa supplierlicense,thesupplier
licensee seeking renewal of its license shall submit a renewal
applicationaccompaniedby therenewalfre to theboard.

(2) If the renewal application satisfies the requirementsof
subsection(b), theboardmayrenewthelicensee’ssupplierlicense.

(3) If the boardreceivesa completerenewalapplicationbutfails to
act upon therenewalapplicationprior to the expiration ofthesupplier
license, the supplierlicenseshall continuein effectfor an additional
six-monthperiod or until actedupon by the board, whicheveroccurs
first
(e) Prohibitions.—Nolimitation shall be placed on the numberof

supplier licensesissuedor the time period to submit applicationsfor
licensureexceptasrequiredto complywith section1306 (relating to order
ofinitial licenseissuance).

Section7.2.- Title 4 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 1317.1. Manufacturerlicenses. -

(a) Application.—Apersonseekingto manufactureslot machinesand
associatedequipmentfor use in this Commonwealthshall apply to the
boardfor a manufacturerlicense.

(b) Requirements.—An applicationfor a manufacturerlicenseshall be
on theform requiredby theboard, accompaniedby the applicationfre, and
shallincludeall ofthefollowing: -

(1) The name and businessaddressof the applicant and the
applicant’s affiliates, intermediaries, subsidiaries and holding
companies;theprincipals andkeyemployeesofeachbusiness;and a
list ofemployeesand theirpositionswithin eachbusiness,as wellasany
financialinformation requiredby theboard.

(2) A statementthat the applicantandeachaffiliate, intermediary,
subsidiaryor holding companyofthe applicantare not slotmachine
licensees.

(3) The consentto a backgroundinvestigationof the applicant, its
principals andkeyemployeesor otherpersonsrequiredby the board
and a releaseto obtain any and all information necessaryfor the
completionofthebackgroundinvestigation.

(4) Thedetailsofany equivalentlicensegrantedor deniedby other
jurisdictions where gaming activities as authorizedby this part are
permittedand consentfor the board to acquirecopiesofapplications
submittedor licensesissuedin connectiontherewith.

(5) The type of slot machinesor associatedequipmentto be
manufacturedorrepaired.
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(6) Any other information determinedby the board to be
appropriate.
(c) ReviewandapprovaL—Uponbeingsatisfiedthat the requirements

ofsubsection(b) havebeen met, the boardmayapprovethe application
andgrant the applicanta manufacturerlicenseconsistentwith all of the
following:

(1) Thelicenseshall befor a periodofoneyear. Uponexpiration,a
licensemayberenewedin accordancewith subsection(d).

(2) Thelicenseshall benontransfrrable.
(3) Anyotherconditionestablishedby theboard.

(d) RenewaL—
(1) Six monthsprior to expiration of a manufacturerlicense, the

manufacturerlicenseeseekingrenewalof its licenseshall submit a
renewalapplicationaccompaniedby therenewalfre to theboard.

(2) If the renewal application satisfies the requirementsof
subsection (b), the board may renew the licensee’s manufacturer
license.

(3) If the boardreceivesa completerenewalapplicationbutfails to
act upon the renewal application prior to the expiration of the
manufacturerlicense,the manufacturerlicenseshall continuein effrct
for an additional six-monthperiod or until actedupon by the board,
whicheveroccursfirst
(d.1) Authority.—Thefollowingshallapply to a licensedmanufacturer:

(1) A licensedmanufactureror its designee,as licensedby the
board, maysupplyor repair any slot machineor associatedequipment
manufacturedby thelicensedmanufacturer.

(2) A manufacturermaycontractwith a supplierundersection1317
(relating to supplier licenses)to provide slot machinesor associated
equipmentto a slot machinelicenseewithin thisCommonwealth.
(e) Prohibitions.—

(1) - No person may manufactureslot machinesor associated
equipmentfor usewithin this Commonwealthby a slotmachinelicensee
unlessthepersonhasbeenissueda manufacturerlicenseunder this
section.

(2) No slot machinelicenseemayuseslot machinesor associated
equipmentunless the slot machinesor associatedequipmentwere
manufacturedby a personthathasbeenissueda manufacturerlicense
underthissection.

(3) Noperson issueda licenseunder this sectionshall applyfor or
beissueda licenseundersection1317.

(4) No limitation shall beplacedon the numberof manufacturer
licensesissuedor the timeperiod to submitapplicationsfor licensure,
exceptas required to comply with section1306 (relating to order of
initial licenseissuance).
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Section 8. Sections1318(b)(4) and 1323(a) of Title 4 are amendedto
read:
§ 1318. Occupationpermitapplication.

(b) Requirements.—Theapplication for an occupation permit shall
include,at a minimum:

(4) A photograph(andhandwritingexemplar]of theperson.

§ 1323. Centralcontrol computersystem.
(a) General rule.—To facilitate the auditing and security programs

critical to the integrity of slot machinegaming in this Commonwealth,the
departmentshall haveoverall control of slot machines,andall slot machine
terminals shall be linked, at an appropriatetime to be determinedby the
department,to a centralcontrol computerunderthecontrol of the department
and accessibleby the board to provide auditing program capacity and
individual terminal information as approvedby the departmentand shall
includereal-time information retrieval andterminal activationanddisabling
programs. The central control computerselected and employedby the
departmentshall not unduly limit or favor the participationof a vendoror
manufacturerof a slot machineas a result of the cost or difficulty of
implementingthenecessaryprogrammodificationsto communicate-with -and
link to the centralcontrol computer.The centralcontrol computeremployed
by thedepartmentshallprovide:

(1) A fully operationalStatewideslot machinecontrol systemthat has
the capability of supportingup to the maximumnumberof slot machines
thatcouldbepermittedto bein operationunderthis part.

(2) Theemploymentof awidely acceptedgamingindustryprotocolto
facilitate slot machinemanufacturers’ability to communicatewith the
Statewidesystem.

(2.1) Thedelivery ofa systemthathasthe ability to verifysoftware,
detectalterations in payoutand detectother methodsoffraud in all
aspectsoftheoperationofslot machines. -

(3) Thedeliveryof a systemthathasthe capabilityto supportin-house
andwide-areaprogressiveslotmachinesas approvedby theboard.

(4) The delivery of a systemthat allows the slot machinelicenseeto
install independentplayertracking systemsand cashlesstechnologyas
approvedby the board. -

(5) Thedeliveryof a systemthatdoesnot alterthestatisticalawardsof
slot machinegamesas designedby the slot machinemanufacturerand
approvedby theboard. -

(6) The delivery of a systemthat providesredundancyso that each
componentof thenetworkwill be capableof operatingindependentlyby
the departmentif any componentof the network, including the central
control computer,fails orcannotbeoperatedfor anyreasonasdetermined
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by the department,andto assurethat all transactionaldatais capturedand
secured. Costs associatedwith any computersystemrequired by the
departmentto operateat a licensedfacility, whetherindependentor as
part of the central control computer,shall be paid by the slot machine

- licensee.The computersystemwill be controlledby thedepartmentand
accessibleto theboard. - -

(7) The ability to meet all reporting and control requirementsas
prescribedby the boardanddepartment.

(8) Any other capabilities as determinedby the departmentin
consultationwith theboard.

Section8.1. Section1325 of Title 4 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read: -

§ 1325. Licenseorpermit issuance. -

(d) Trusts andsimilar businessentities.—Theboardshall determine
the eligibility ofa trust orsimilar businessentity to bea -licensedentity in
accordancewith thefollowing: -

(1) No trust or similar businessentity shall be eligible to hold any
beneficial interest in a licensedentity under this part unless each
trustee,grantor andbeneficiaryof the trust, including a minor child
beneficiary, qualifiesfor and is granteda licenseas a principaL The
boardmay waive compliancewith this paragraph if the trustee is a
bankingor lending institutionandthe boardis satisfiedthat thetrustee
is not significantly involvedin the activities of the licensedentity. In
addition to other information required by the board, a banking or
lendinginstitution actingas a trusteeshallproduceattherequestofthe
boardanydocumentationor informationrelating to thetrust

(2) No beneficiaryof a trust or similar businessentity who is a
minorchildshall controlor besignificantly involvedin theactivities of
a licensedentityor its holdingcompanyor intermediary.No beneficiary
of a trust or similar businessentity who is a minor child shall be
permitted to vote to electdirectors of a licensedentity or its holding
companyor intermediary.

(3) No trust or similar businessentity may hold any beneficial
interestin a licensedentityunlessthe boarddeterminesthatthe trustor

- similar businessentity is notengagedin anyactivity or otherwisebeing
usedto evadethepublicprotectionsunder this part, including sections
1512(relatingtofinancialandemploymentinterests)and1513(relating
topolitical influence).
Section8.2. Sections1327and1402of Title 4 areamendedto read:

§ 1327. Nontransferabilityoflicenses.
A licenseor permit issuedby the board is a grant of the privilege to

conducta businessin this Commonwealth.Except as permittedby section
1328 (relatingto changein ownershipor control of slot machinelicensee),a
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licenseor permit grantedor renewedpursuantto this part shall not be sold,
transferredor assignedto any other person(,]; nor shall a licensee or
permitteepledge or otherwisegrant a security interest in or lien on the
licenseor permit. Nothing containedin this part is intendedor shall be
construedto createin anypersonanentitlementto a license.The boardhas
the sole discretionto issue, renew,conditionor deny the issuanceof a slot
machinelicensebaseduponthepurposesandrequirementsof thispart.
§ 1402. Grossterminal revenuedeductions.

(a) Deductions.—Afterdeterminingthe appropriateassessmentsfor each
slot machinelicensee,thedepartmentshall (deductthe following] determine
costs,expensesor paymentsfrom each accountestablishedunder section
1401 (relating to slot machinelicenseedeposits).Thefollowing costs and
expensesshall betransfrrredto theappropriateagencyupon-appropriation
bytheGeneralAssembly:

(1) The costs and expensesto be incurred by the departmentin
administeringthis part at eachslot machinelicensee’slicensed facility
basedupona budgetsubmittedby thedepartmentto andapprovedby the
board.

(2) The othercostsand expensesto be incurredby the departmentin
administeringthis partbasedupona budgetsubmittedby thedepartment
to andapprovedby theboard.

(3) Sumsnecessaryto repayanyloansmadeby the GeneralFundto
the departmentin connectionwith carrying out its responsibilitiesunder
this part, includingthecostsof the initial acquisitionof thecentralcontrol
computerandanyaccessoriesor associatedequipment.

(4) The costsandexpensesto be incurredby the PennsylvaniaState
Police andthe Office of Attorney Generalandnot otherwisereimbursed
underthis part in carrying out their respectiveresponsibilitiesunderthis
partbasedupon abudgetsubmittedby thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceand
theAttorneyGeneralto andapprovedby theboard.

(5) Sumsnecessaryto repay anyloansmadeby theGeneralFundto
the Pennsylvania State Police in connection with carrying out its
responsibilitiesunderthis part.

(6) The costsandexpensesto be incurredby the boardin canyingout
its responsibilitiesunderthis partbasedupon a budgetapprovedby the
board.

(7) Sumsnecessaryto repayany loansmadeby the GeneralFundto
the boardin connectionwith carrying out its responsibilitiesunderthis
part.
(b) [Deferralof assessment.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof

law to thecontrary,theboardmaydeferassessingslot machinelicensees
for repaymentof loans from the GeneralFund underthis sectionuntil
all slot machinelicenseshavebeenissuedandall licensedgaining-entities
havecommencedtheoperationof slot machines.](Reserved).

Section8.3. Title 4 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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§ 1402.1. Itemizedbudgetreporting.
The board, department,PennsylvaniaState Police and the Attorney

General shall prepare and annually submit to the chairman of the
Appropriations Committee of the Senateand the chairman of the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the House of Representativesan itemized
budget consisting of amountsto be appropriatedout of the accounts
establishedundersection1401 (relating to slot machinelicenseedeposits)
necessaryto administerthispart

Section9. Section 1403(b)and (c)(2)(i)(D) and (E), (ii)(E), (iii)(A), (E)
and(F), (iv) and(ix) and(3)(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi), (vii) and(viii) of Title
4 are amended,subsection(c)(2)(iii) is amended by adding a clause,
subsection(c)(3) is amendedby adding a subparagraphand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1403. Establishmentof StateGaming Fundandnetslot machinerevenue

distribution.

(b) Slot machinetax.—~Thedepartmentshalldetermineandeachslot
machine licensee shall pay a daily tax of 34% and a local share
assessmentof 4% of its daily gross terminal revenuefrom the slot
machinesin operationat its facility into the fund.] Thedepartmentshall
determineandeachslot machinelicenseeshallpaya daily tax of34%from
its daily grossterminalrevenuefrom the slot machinesin operationat its
facility anda local shareassessmentasprovidedin subsection(c) into the
fund. All fundsowedto the Commonwealthor a municipality under this
sectionshall be heldin trust by the licensedgamingentity until thefunds
arepaidor transfrrredanddistributed.Unlessotherwiseagreedto by the
Gaming Board, a licensedgaining entityshall establisha separatebank
accountto maintaingamingproceedsuntil suchtime astheyarepaid or
transfrrredunderthis section.

(c) Transfersanddistributions—Thedepartmentshall:
***

(2) From the local share assessmentestablishedin subsection(b),
makequarterlydistributionsamongthecountieshostinga licensedfacility
in accordancewith the following schedule:

(i) If the licensedfacility is a Category1 licensedfacility that is
locatedat a harnessracetrackand the county, including a homerule
county,in which the licensedfacility is locatedis:

(D) (I) A county of the third class: Exceptas providedin
subclause(II), 2% of thegrossterminalrevenuefrom eachsuch
licensed facility shall be depositedinto a restricted account
establishedin the Department of Community- and Economic
Developmentto be usedexclusivelyfor grantsfor health,safety
andeconomicdevelopmentprojectsto municipalitieswithin the
countywherethelicensedfacility is located.Municipalitiesthat
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are contiguousto the municipalityhostingsuchlicensedfacility
shall be given priority by the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopmentin the awardof suchgrants.

(II) If a licensedfacility is locatedin oneoftwo -countiesof
the third classwherea city ofthethird classis locatedin both
countiesof the third class, the county in which the licensed
facility is located shall receive 1.2% of the gross terminal
revenueto bedistributedasfollows: 20% to thehostcity, 30%
to the hostcountyand50% to the hostcountyfor thepurpose
of makingmunicipal-grants within the county, with priority
givento municipalitiescontiguousto the hostcity. Thecounty
ofthethird class,whichincludesa city ofthethird classthat is
locatedin two countiesof the third classand is not the host
countyfor the licensedfacility, shall receive.8% ofthe gross
terminalrevenueto bedistributedasfollows: 60%to a nonhost
city of the third class locatedsolely in the-nonhostcounty in
which the hostcity ofthe third classis also locatedor 60% to
the nonhostcity of thethird class locatedboth in thehostand
nonhostcountiesof thethird class, 35%to the nonhostcounty
and 5% to the nonhostcounty for the purpose of making
municipalgrantswithin the county. -

(E) A county of the fourth class: 2% of the gross terminal
revenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shall be depositedinto a
restrictedaccountestablishedin theDepartmentof Communityand
Economic Developmentto be usedexclusively for grants to the
county, to economicdevelopmentauthorities (or organizations
within thecounty] or redevelopmentauthoritieswithin thecounty
for grants - for economic development projects, job training,
community improvement projects, other projects in the public
interest and reasonableadministrativecosts.Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof theact of February9, 1999 (P.L.l, No.1), known as
the Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act, grants madeunder this

clause may beutilized as local matching funds for othergrantsor
- loansfrom theCommonwealth.

(ii) If the licensedfacility is a Category-i licensedfacility and is
located at a thoroughbredracetrackand the county in which the
licensedfacility is locatedis: -

(E) - A county of the fourth class: 2% of the gross terminal
revenue from eachsuchlicensedfacility shall be depositedinto a

restrictedaccountestablishedin the Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmentto be used exclusively for grants to the
county, to economic developmentauthorities (or organizations
within the county] or redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the county
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-for grants for economic development projects, community
improvement projects, job training, other projects in the public
interestand reasonableadministrative costs. Notwithstandingthe
CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct, grantsmadeunderthis clause
may be utilized as local matching funds for othergrantsor loans
fromtheCommonwealth.

(iii) If thefacility is a Category2 licensedfacility andif thecounty
inwhich thelicensedfacility is locatedis:

(A) A countyof the first class: 4% of thegrossterminalrevenue
to the county hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuchlicensed
facility. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionto the contrary,funds
from licensedgaming entities locatedwithin a county of the first
class shall not be distributedoutsideof a county of the first class.
Thefirst $5,000,000of the total amountdistributedannually to
thecountyofthefirst classshallbedistributedto thePhiladelphia
SchoolDistrict

(D.1) If a licensedfacility is locatedin oneoftwo countiesof
the third classwhere a city of the third class is locatedin both
countiesofthe third class,thecountyin whichthe licensedfacility
is locatedshall receive1.2% ofthegrossterminal revenueto be
distributed as follows: 20% to the host city, 30% to the host
countyand 50% to the host countyfor the purpose of making
municipal grants within the county, with priority given to
municipalitiescontiguousto the hostcity. Thecountyof the third
class,which includesa city ofthethird class that is locatedin two
counties of the third class and is not the host countyfor -the
licensedfacility, shall receive.8%ofthegrossterminalrevenueto
bedistributedasfollows: 60%to a nonhostcity ofthe third class
locatedsolely in the nonhostcountyin which the hostcity of the
third classis alsolocatedor 60% to the nonhostcity of the third
class locatedboth in the hostand nonhostcountiesof the third
class,35% to the nonhostcountyand5% to the nonhostcounty
for thepurposeofmakingmunicipalgrantswithin the county.

(E) A county of the fourth class: 2% of the gross terminal
revenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shall be depositedinto a
restrictedaccountestablishedin the Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmentto be usedexclusively for grantsto the
county, to economicdevelopmentauthorities (or organizations
within the county] or redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the county
for grants for economic development projects, community
improvementprojects, job training, other projects in the public
interestand reasonableadministrative costs.Notwithstandingthe
CapitalFacilitiesDebt EnablingAct, grantsmadeunderthis clause
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may be utilized as local matchingfunds for othergrantsor loans
fromtheCommonwealth.

(F) Countiesof thefifth (througheighth classes]class: 2% of
the grossterminal revenuefrom eachsuch licensedfacility shallbe
deposited (into a resfricted account established in the
Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopmentto be
usedexclusivelyfor grantsto the county,to contiguouscounties,
to economicdevelopmentauthoritiesor organizationswithin.the
county or contiguous counties or redevelopmentauthorities
within the county or contiguous counties for grants for
economic development projects, community improvement
projects,other projects in the public interest and reasonable
administrative costs. Notwithstanding the Capital Facilities
Debt Enabling Act, grants made under this clausemay be
utilized as local matchingfunds for othergrantsor loansfrom
theCommonwealth.]anddistributedasfollows:

(I) Onepercentshall be depositedinto a restrictedreceipts
account in the Department of Community and Economic

- Developmentto beusedexciusivelyfor grantswithin the counly
for economicdevelopmentprojects, communityimprovement
projects and other projects in the public interest within the
county. The amount under this subclauseincludesreasonable
administrativecosts.

(II) Onepercentshall be depositedinto a restrictedreceipts
account in the Department of Community and Economic
Development to be used exclusively for grants within
contiguous counties for economic developmentprojects,
communityimprovementprojects and other projects in the
public interestwithin contiguouscounties.The amountunder
this subclauseincludesreasonableadministrativecosts.

(III) Fiftypercentofanyrevenuerequiredto betransfrrred
underparagraph (3)(v) shall be depositedinto the restricted
receiptsaccountestablishedundersubclause(I), and50%shall
be depositedinto the restricted receipt accountestablished
under subclause(II). Notwithstandingthe Capital Facilities
Debt Enabling Act, grants made under this clausemay be
utilizedas local matchingfundsfor othergrantsor loansfrom
theCommonwealth.

(iv) If the facility is a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of thegross
terminal revenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shall be deposited
into a restrictedaccountestablishedin the Departmentof Community
and EconomicDevelopmentto be usedexclusivelyfor grantsto the
county,to economicdevelopmentauthorities(or organizationswithin
the county] or redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the county for grants
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- for economic developmentprojects and community improvement
projects. -

(ix) Nothing in this paragraphshall prevent any of the above
countieswhichdirectly receivea distribution underthis sectionfrom
entering into intergovenmientalcooperativeagreementswith other
jurisdictionsfor sharingthis money.

- (3) From the local shareassessmentestablishedin subsection(b),
make quarterly distributions among the municipalities, including home
rule municipalities, hosting a licensedfacility in accordancewith the
following schedule:

(i) To a city of the secondclasshostinga licensed facility (or
facilities], other than a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminalrevenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,(ofall
licensed facilities] shall be paid by each licensedgaming entity
operatingafacility locatedin that city. In the-eventthat therevenues
generatedby the 2% do not meetthe $10,000,000minimum specified

- in\ this [paragraph, the licensed gaming entity operating the
licensedfacility or facilities in the city shall remit the differenceto
the municipality.] subparagraph,the departmentshall collect the
remainder of the minimum amount of $10,000,000from each
licensedgamingentityoperatinga facility in thecity anddeposit-that
amountin thecity treasury.

(ii) To a city of the secondclass A hostinga licensedfacility (or
facilities], other than a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminal revenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,[of all
licensedfacilities] shall bepaid by eachlicensedentity operatinga
licensedfacility locatedin that city, subject,however,to the budgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.Theamountallocatedto the designated
municipalitiesshallnot exceed50%of their totalbudgetfor fiscalyear
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby anamountnot
to exceedan annual cost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index (for All Urban
Consumers for the Pennsylvania,New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland area,for the most recent12-month period for which

- figures have been officially reported by the United States
Departmentof Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,] immediately
prior to the date the adjustmentis due to take effect. Any remaining
moneys shall be collected by the departmentfrom each licensed
gamingentity anddistributedin accordancewith paragraph(2) based
upon the classification of county where the licensed facility (or
facilities] is located. In the event that the revenuesgeneratedby the
2% do not meet the $10,000,000 minimum specified in this
subparagraph,(the licensedgaming entity operatingthe licensed
facility or facilities in the city shall remit the difference to the
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municipality.] the departmentshall collect the remainderof the
minimumamountof$10,000,000from each licensedgamingentity
operatinga facility in the city, pay any balancedueto the city and
transfrr anyremainderin accordancewithparagraph(2).

(iii) To a city of the third class hosting a licensedfacility (or
facilities], other than a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminal revenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,[of all
licensed facilities] shall be paid by each licensedgaming entity
operatinga licensedfacility locatedin that city, subject,however,to
the budgetary limitation in this subparagraph.(However, the

- foregoing limitations shall not apply, notwithstanding any
provisionto the contrary,if the licensedfacility or facilities have
executeda written agreementwith the city prior to the effective
dateof this partto provideadditionalcompensationto the city in
excessof the differencebetween2% of the grossterminal revenue
and$10,000,000.]In the eventthat the city hasa written agreement
with a licensedgaming entity executedprior to the effrctivedateof
this part, the amountpaid underthe agreementto the city shall be

- applied and credited to the diffrrence between2% of the gross
terminalrevenueandthe$10,000,000owedunderthissubparagraph
if the 2% ofthegrossterminal revenueis less than $10,000,000.If
2%- of the gross terminal revenueis greater than the $10,000,000
required to be paid under this subparagraph,the credit shall not
apply. The amount ofgross terminal revenuerequired to bepaid
pursuantto the agreementshall be deemedto be gross terminal
revenuefor purposesofthis subparagraph.The amount allocatedto
the designatedmunicipalitiesshallnotexceed50% oftheir totaLbudget
for fiscalyear2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby
anamountnot to exceedan annualcost-of-livingadjustmentcalculated
by applying the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index [for
All UrbanConsumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware
andMarylandarea,for themostrecent12-monthperiodfor which
figures have been officially reported by the United States
Departmentof Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,] immediately
prior to - the datethe adjustmentis dueto takeeffect. Any remaining
moneys shall be collected by the departmentfrom each licensed
gamingentity and distributedin accordancewith paragraph(2) based
upon the classification of county where the licensed facility [or
facilities] is located. In the eventthat the revenuesgeneratedby the
2% do not meet the $10,000,000 minimum specified in this
subparagraph,(the licensedgaming entity operating the licensed
facility or facilities in the city shall remit the differenceto the
municipality.] the departmentshall collect the remainderof the
minimumamountof $10,000,000from each licensedgamingentity
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operatinga facility, payanybalancedueto thecity ofthethird class
andtransferanyremainderin accordancewithparagraph(2).

(iiLl) If a licensedfacility is locatedin a city of the third class
andthe city is locatedin morethanonecountyofthe third class,2%
ofthe grossterminalrevenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris
greater,shall bedistributedasfollows: 80%to thehostcity and20%
to the city of the third class locatedsolely in a nonhostcounty in
which the hostcity of the third class is also located.If a licensed
facility is locatedin a city of the third classand that city is located
solely in a hostcountyof the third class in whicha nonhostcity of
the third class is also located, 2% ofgross terminal revenueor
$10,000,000annually, whicheveris greater, shall be distributedas
follows: 80% to the hostcity and20% to a city of the third class
locatedboth in a nonhostcountyofthe third class and in a host
countyof the third class in which the hostcity ofthe third class is
located.

(iv) To a township of the first classhostinga licensedfacility (or
facilities], other than a Category-3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminalrevenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,(of nil
licensedfacilities] shall be paid by each licensedgaming entity
operatinga licensedfacility locatedin the townshipsubject,however,
to the budgetarylimitation in this subparagraph.The amountallocated
to the designatedmunicipalities shall not exceed50% of their total
budgetfor fiscal year 2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequent
yearsby an amountnot to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustment
calculatedby applying the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice
Index (for All UrbanConsumersfor thePennsylvania,New Jersey,
DelawareandMarylandarea,for themostrecent12-monthperiod
forwhich figureshavebeenofficially reportedby theUnited States
Departmentof Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,] immediately
prior to the datethe adjustmentis due to takeeffect. Any remaining
money shall be collected by the departmentfrom each licensed
gamingentityanddistributedin accordancewith paragraph(2) based
upon the classification of county where the licensed facility (or
facilities] is located. In the event that the revenuesgeneratedby the
2% do not meet the $10,000,000 minimum specified in this
subparagraph,(the licensedgaming entity operating the licensed
facility or facilities in thetownshipshall remit thedifferenceto the
municipality.] the departmentshall Collect the remainder of the
minimumamountof$10,000,000from each licensedgamingentity
operatinga licensedfacility in the township,payany balancedueto
the township and transfrr any remainder in accordance with
paragraph(2).

(v) To a townshipof thesecondclasshostinga licensedfacility (or
facilities], other than a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
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terminal revenueor $iO,ooo,oooannually,whicheveris greater,(of all
licensedfacilities] shall be paid by each licensedgaming entity
operatinga licensedfacility locatedin the township,subject,however,
to the budgetarylimitation in this subparagraph.The amountallocated
to the designatedmunicipalitiesshall not exceed50% of their total
budgetfor fiscal year 2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequent
yearsby an amountnot to exceedan annualcost-of-livingadjustment
calculatedby applying the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice
Index (for All UrbanConsumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,
DelawareandMarylandarea,for the mostrecent12-monthperiod
for which figureshavebeenofficially reportedby theUnitedStates
Departmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,] immediately
prior to the datethe adjustmentis due to take effect. Any remaining
money shall be collected by the departmentfrom each licensed
gamingentity and distributedin accordancewith paragraph(2) based
upon the classification of county where the licensed facility (or
facilities] is located. Where the licensedfacility is other than a
Category3 and is locatedin morethan onesecondclass township,
the countycommissionersof the countyof the third class in which
the facility is locatedshall appointan advisory committeefor the
purposeofadvisingthe countyas to the needfor municipalgrants
for health, safrty, transportation and other projects in the public
interest to be comprised of two individuals from - the host
municipality, twofrom contiguousmunicipalitieswithin the county
of the third classandonefromthe hostcounty.A countyotherthan
a countyofthe third class in which the licensedfacility is locatedis
not requiredto appointan advisorycommitteeand may usefunds
receivedunderthis subparagraphforpurposesother thanmunicipal
grants. In the eventthattherevenuesgeneratedby the 2% do not meet
the$10,000,000minimumspecifiedin this subparagraph,[the licensed
gaming entity operating the licensedfacility or facilities in the
township shall remit the difference to the municipality.] the
departmentshall collect the remainderof the minimumamount of
$10,000,000from eachlicensedgamingentity operatinga licensed
facility in the township,pay any balancedueto the townshipand
transfrranyremainderin accordancewithparagraph(2).

(vi) To a boroughhostinga licensedfacility (or facilities], other
thana Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the grossterminal revenueor
$10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,(of all licensedfacilities]
shall bepaid by each licensedgaming entity operatinga licensed
facility located in that borough,subject,however, to the budgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.Theamountallocatedto thedesignated
municipalitiesshallnot exceed50% oftheir total budgetfor fiscal year
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby an amountnot
to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
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the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index [for All Urban
Consumers for the Pennsylvania,New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland area,for the most recent12-month period for which
figures have been officially reported by the United States
Departmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,] immediately
prior to the datethe adjustmentis due to takeeffect. Any remaining
money shall be collected by the departmentfrom each licensed
gamingentity and distributedin accordancewith paragraph(2) based
upon the classification of county where the licensed facility [or
facilities] is located. In the eventthat the revenuesgeneratedby the
2% do not meet the $10,000,000 minimum specified in this
subparagraph,(the licensedgaming entity operatingthe licensed
facility or facilities in the boroughshall remit the differenceto the
municipality.] the departmentshall collect the remainder of the
minimumamountof $10,000,000from each licensedgamingentity
operatinga licensedfacility in the borough,payany balancedueto
the borough and transfrr any remainder in accordance with
paragraph(2).

(vii) To an incorporatedtown hosting a licensed facility (or
facilities], otherthan a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminal revenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,[of all
licensedfacilities] shall bepaid by each licensedentity operatinga
licensedfacility locatedin thetown,subject,however,to thebudgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.Theamountallocatedto thedesignated
municipalitiesshallnotexceed50% of theirtotal budgetfor fiscalyear
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby anamountnot
to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index (for All Urban
Consumers for the Pennsylvania,New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland area,for the most recent12-monthperiod for which
figures have been officially reported by the United States
Departmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,] immediately
prior to the datethe adjustmentis due to takeeffect. Any remaining
money shall be collected by the departmentfrom each licensed
gamingentity anddistributedin accordancewith paragraph(2) based
upon the classification of county where the licensed facility [or
facilities] is located.In the eventthat the revenuesgeneratedby the
2% do not meet the $10,000,000 minimum specified in this
subparagraph,[the licensedgaming entity operatingthe licensed
facility or facilities in the town shall remit the differenceto the
municipality.] the departmentshall collect the remainder of the
minimumamountof$10,000,000from eachlicensedgamingentity
operating a licensedfacility in the incorporated town, pay any
balancedue to the town andtransfrr any remainderin accordance
withparagraph(2).
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(viii) To a municipality of any classhostinga Category3 facility,
2% of thegrossterminal revenuefrom the Category3 licensedfacility
located in the municipality, subject, however, to the budgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.Theamountallocatedto thedesignated
municipalitiesshallnotexceed50% of theirtotal budgetfor fiscalyear
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby anamountnot
to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index (for All Urban
Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey, Delaware and

- Maryland area,for the most recent12-monthperiod for which
figures have been officially reported by the United States
Departmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,] immediately
prior to the datethe adjustmentis due to take effect. Any remaining
money shall be collected by the departmentfrom each licensed
gamingentityanddistributedin accordancewith paragraph(2) based
upon the classification of county where the licensed facility [or
facilities] is located.

(d) ConsumerPriceIndex.—Forpurposesofsubsection(c), refrrences
to the ConsumerPriceIndexshallmeanthe ConsumerPriceIndexfor All
Urban Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey, Delaware and
Marylandareafor themostrecent12-monthperiodfor whichfigureshave
beenofficially reportedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor,Bureau
ofLaborStatistics.

Section9.1. Sections1406(a)and1506of Title 4 areamendedto read:
§ 1406. DistributionsfromPennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund.

(a) Distributions.—Funds from the Pennsylvania Race Horse
DevelopmentFundshallbedistributedto eachactiveandoperatingCategory
I licenseeconductinglive racingin thefollowing manner:

(1) An amountequal to 18% of the daily gross terminal revenueof
eachCategory1 licenseeshallbe distributedto eachactiveandoperating
Category 1 licenseeconductinglive racingunlessthe daily assessments
are affectedby thedaily assessmentcapprovidedfor in section 1405(c)
(relating to PennsylvaniaRaceHorse DevelopmentFund). In cases in

which the daily assessmentcapaffectsdaily assessments,the distribution
to eachactive andoperatingCategory1 licenseeconductinglive racing
for thatday shall bea percentageof the total daily assessmentspaid into
thePennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFundfor that dayequalto the

gross terminal revenueof each activeandoperatingCategory 1 licensee
conductinglive racing for that day divided by the total grossterminal
revenueof all activeandoperatingCategory1 licenseesconductinglive
racingfor that day.The distributionsto licensedracingentitiesfrom the
PennsylvaniaRace Horse DevelopmentFund shall be allocated as
follows: - -
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(i) Eighty percent(to] shall be depositedweekly into a separate,
interest-bearingpurseaccountto beestablishedby and for the benefit

of the horsemen.Theearnedintereston theaccountshallbecreditedto
the purseaccount.Licenseesshall combine thesefundswith revenues

from existingpurseagreementsto fundpursesfor live racesconsistent
with thoseagreementswith the adviceandconsentof the horsemen.

(ii) (From licenseesthat operateat] For thoroughbredtracks,
16% [to] shall be depositedon a monthly basisinto thePennsylvania
BreedingFundas defined in section 223 of the RaceHorseIndustry
Reform Act. (From licenseesthat operate at] For standardbred
tracks, 8% (to] shall be deposited on a- monthly basis in the
PennsylvaniaSire StakesFundas-definedin section224 of theRace
Horse Industry Reform Act, and 8% (to] shall be depositedon a
monthlybasisinto a restrictedaccountin the StateRacing Fundto be
knownasthe PennsylvaniaStandardbredBreedersDevelopmentFund.
The StateHarnessRacing Commissionshall, in consultationwith the
Secretaryof Agriculture by ruleor by regulation,adopta standardbred
breedersprogramthat will include the administrationof Pennsylvania
Stallion Award, PennsylvaniaBred Award anda PennsylvaniaSired
andBredAward. - -

(iii) Four percent [to] shall be used to fund health andpension
benefitsfor themembersof thehorsemen’sorganizationsrepresenting
the ownersandtrainersat the racetrackat which the licensedracing
entity operatesfor the benefit of the organization’s members,their
families, employees and others in accordancewith the rules and
eligibility requirementsof the organization,as approvedby the State
HorseRacingCommissionor the StateHarnessRacingCommission.
This amountshallbe depositedwithin five businessdaysof theendof
eachmonthinto a separateaccountto beestablishedby eachrespective
horsemen’sorganizationat a bankinginstitution of its choice. Of this
amount, $250,000 shall be paid annually by the horsemen’s
organization to the thoroughbredjockeys or standardbreddrivers
organization at the racetrack at which the licensed racing entity
operatesfor healthinsurance,life insuranceor otherbenefitsto active
and disabled thoroughbredjockeys or standardbreddrivers in
accordancewith the rules and eligibility requirements of that
organization.
(2) (Reserved). -

§ 1506. (Local landusepreemption.
The conductof gamingas permittedunder this part, including the

physical location of any licensedfacility, shall not be prohibited or
otherwise regulatedby any ordinance,home rule charter provision,
resolution,rule or regulationof anypolitical subdivisionor anylocal or
Stateinstrumentalityor authority that relatesto zoningor land useto
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the extentthat the licensedfacility hasbeenapprovedby the board.The
boardmay in its discretionconsidersuch local zoning ordinanceswhen
consideringan application for a slot machinelicense. The boardshall
provide the political subdivision,within which an applicantfor a slot
machinelicensehasproposedto locatea licensedgaming facility, a 60-
day commentperiodprior to the board’s final approval,condition or
denial of approval of its application for a slot machinelicense. The
political subdivision may make recommendationsto the board for
improvementsto the applicant’s proposedsite plans that take into
accounttheimpacton the local community,including, butnotlimited to,
land useandtransportationimpact. This sectionshall also apply to any
proposedracetrackor licensedracetrack.]Licensedfacility zoningand
landuseappeals

In - order to facilitate timely implementation of casino gaming as
providedin this part, notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.§ 933(a)(2) (relating to
appealsfromgovernmentagencies),theSupremeCourtofPennsylvaniais
vestedwith exclusiveappellatejurisdiction to considerappealsofa final
order, determination or decision of a political subdivision or local
instrumentalityinvolvingzoning,usage,layout,constructionoroccupancy,
including location, size, bulk anduseofa licensedfacility. The court, as
appropriate,mayappointa masterto hearan appealunderthissection.

Section10. Sections1509(a),(b) and(d) and1512of Title 4 are amended
to read: - -

§ 1509. Compulsiveandproblemgamblingprogram.
(a) Establishment of program.—The Department of Health, in

consultation with organizations similar to the Mid-Atlantic Addiction
Training Institute, shall developprogramguidelines for public education,
awarenessandtrainingregardingcompulsiveandproblemgamblingandthe
treatment and prevention of compulsive and problem gambling. The
guidelinesshall include strategiesfor the preventionof compulsiveand
problemgambling.TheDepartmentofHealth mayconsultwith the board
and licensedgamingentitiesto developsuchstrategies.The programshall
include: -

(1) Maintenanceof a compulsivegamblersassistanceorganization’s
toll-free problemgamblingtelephonenumberto providecrisis counseling
and referral services to families experiencingdifficulty as a result of
problemor compulsivegambling.

(2) The promotionof public awarenessregardingtherecognitionand
preventionof problemor compulsivegambling. -

(3) Facilitation, through in-servicetraining and othermeans, of the
- availability of effectiveassistanceprogramsfor problemandcompulsive

gamblers and family members affected by problem and compulsive
gambling. -
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(4) Conducting studies to identify adults and juveniles in this
- Commonwealthwho are or are at risk of becoming problem or

- compulsivegamblers. -

(5) Providing grants to and contractingwith organizationswhich
provideservicesassetforth in this sectiori.

(6) Providing reimbursementfor organizations for reasonable
expensesin assistingthe Department of Health in carrying out the
purposesof this section. -

(b) Compulsive and Problem Gambling TreatmentFund.—There is
herebyestablishedin the StateTreasurya specialfund to be known as the
CompulsiveandProblemGamblingTreatmentFund. All moneysin the fund
shallbeexpendedfor programsfor thepreventionandtreatmentof gambling
addiction and otheremotional andbehavioralproblemsassociatedwith or
related to gamblingaddiction and for the administrationof the compulsive
andproblem gamblingprogram.The fund shall consistof moneyannually
allocatedto it from the annualpayment establishedunder section 1408
(relating to transfers from State Gaming Fund), money which may be
allocatedby theboard,interestearningson moneysin the fund andanyother
contributions,paymentsor depositswhich maybemadeto the fund.

(d) Single county authorities.—TheDepartmentof Health may make
- grants from the fund establishedundersubsection(b) to a single county
authority createdpursuantto the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.221, No.63),
known as the PennsylvaniaDrug andAlcohol AbuseControl Act, for the
purpose of providing compulsive gambling and gambling (addition]
addictionprevention,treatmentandeducationprograms.It is the intentionof
the GeneralAssembly that any grantsthat the Departmentof Health may
maketo anysinglecountyauthority in accordancewith theprovisions-ofthis
subsectionbe usedexclusively for the developmentand implementationof
compulsiveandproblemgamblingprogramsauthorizedundersubsection(a).

§ 1512. [Public official financial interest.] Financial and employment
interests.

- ((a) Generalrule.—Exceptas may be providedby rule or orderof
the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt, no executive-level State employee,
public official, party officer or immediatefamily memberthereofshall
have,at or following theeffectivedateof thispart, a financialinterestin
or be employed,directly or indirectly, by any licensedracingentity or
licensed gaming entity, or any holding, affiliate, intermediary or
subsidiarycompany,thereof,or any suchapplicant,nor solicit or accept,
directly or indirectly, any complimentaryserviceor discountfrom any
licensedracingentityor licensedgamingentitywhich heorsheknowsor
hasreasonto know is otherthana serviceor discountthat is offeredto
membersof the generalpublic in like circumstancesduring his or her
status as an executive-levelState employee,public official or party
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officer and for one year following termination of the person’sstatusas
anexecutive-levelStateemployee,public official or partyofficer.]

(a) Financialinterests—Exceptasmaybeprovidedfor thejudiciary by
rule ororder ofthePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt,an executive-levelpublic
employee,public official orparty officer, or an immediatefamily member
thereof shall not intentionallyor knowinglyholda financialinterest-in-im
applicant or a slot machinelicensee, manufacturerlicensee,supplier
licenseeor licensedracing entity, or in a holding company,affiliate,
intermediaryor subsidiarythereof while the individual is an executive-
levelpublic employee,public official or party officer andfor oneyear
following terminationofthe individual’sstatusasan-executive-levelpublic
employee,public official orparty officer. - -

(ad) Employment—Exceptas maybeprovidedby rule or order ofthe
PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt, no executive-levelpublic employee,public
official or party officer, or an immediatefamily memberthereofshall be
employedby an applicant or a slot machinelicensee, manufacturer
licensee,supplier licenseeor licensedracing entity, or by any holding
company,affiliate, intermediaryor subsidiarythereof.whilethe individual
is an executive-levelpublic employee,public official or party officer and
for one year following termination of the individual’s status as an
executive-levelpublicemployee,public official orparty officer.

(a.2) Complimentaryservices.—
(1) No executive-levelpublic employee,public official or party

officer,or an immediatefamily memberthereofshall solicit or accept
any complimentaryservice from an applicant or a slot machine
licensee,manufacturerlicensee,supplier licenseeor licensedracing
entity, or from any affiliate, intermediary, subsidiary or holding
companythereof which the executive-levelpublic employee,public
official orparty officer, oran immediatefamily memberthereofknows
or has reason to know is other than a serviceor discountwhich is
offrredto membersofthegeneralpublic in like circumstances.

(2) No applicant, slot machinelicensee,manufacturer licensee,
supplierlicenseeor licensedracing entity,or anyaffiliate, intermediary,
subsidiaryor holding companythereof, shall offer or deliver to an
executive-levelpublic employee,public official or party officer, or an

- immediatefamily memberthereoj anycomplimentaryservicefrom the
applicant or slot machinelicensee, manufacturerlicensee,supplier
licensee or licensed racing entity, or an affiliate, intermediary,
subsidiary or holding companythereof, that the applicant or slot
machinelicensee,manufacturerlicensee,supplier licenseeor licensed
racing entity,- or any affiliate, intermediary, subsidiary or holding
companythereof knowsor hasreasonto know is other than a service
or discountthat is offered to membersof the generalpublic in like
circumstances
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(ad) Grading.—An individual who violates -this- section commits a
misdemeanorandshall,upon conviction,besentencedto pay afine ofnot
morethan$1,000or to imprisonmentfor notmorethanoneyear, or both.

(a.4) Divestiture.—Anexecutive-levelpublic employee,public official
or party officer, or an immediatefamily memberthereof who holds a
financial interest prohibited by this section shall divest the financial
interestwithin threemonthsoftheeffectivedateoftherestrictionssetforth
in subsection(a), as applicable. Thereafter,any executive-levelpublic
employee,public official, party officer or immediatefamily membershall
have30 daysfromthe datethe individual knewor hadreasonto knowof
the violation or 30 daysfrom thepublication in ihe PennsylvaniaBulletin
under § 1202(b)(27) (relating to general and specific powers) of the
application or licensure of the executive-levelpublic employee,public
official, party officer or immediatefamily member,whichever occurs
earlier, to divestthefinancial interest The Ethics Commissionmay, for
goodcause,extendthetimeperiodunderthis subsection.

(a.5) Ethics Commission.—TheEthics Commissionshallpublisha list
ofall State,county, municipal and othergovernmentpositionsthat meet
the definitions of “public official” or “executive-levelpublic employee”
undersubsection(b). The Office ofAdministrationshall assistthe Ethics
Commissionin the developmentofthe list, whichshall bepublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletinbiennially andon theboard’s website.Uponrequest,
eachpublic official shall havea duty to provide the Ethics Commission
with adequateinformationto accuratelydevelopandmaintainthelist The
Ethics Commissionmayimposea civil penaltyunder 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1109(t)
(relating to penalties) upon anypublic official or executive-levelpublic
employeewhofails to cooperatewith the Ethics Commissionunder this
subsection.

(b) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Executive-level (State]public employee.”- [The Governor,Lieutenant
Governor,cabinet members,deputy secretaries,the Governor’soffice
executivestaff,any Stateemployeewith discretionarypowerswhichmay
affect the outcomeof a State agency’s decision in relation to aprivate
corporationor business,with respectto any mattercoveredby this part
or any executive employeewho by virtue of his job function could
influence the outcomeof such a decision.] The term shall include the
following: -

(1) DeputySecretariesof the Commonwealthand the Governor’s
Officeexecutivestaff

(2) An employeeofthe ExecutiveBranchwith discretionarypower
whichmayaffrct or influencetheoutcomeofa Stateagency’sactionor
decision and who is involvedin the developmentof regulations or
policies relating to a licensedentity or who is involvedin other matters
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under this part. The term shall include an employeewith law
enforcementauthority.

(3) An employeeof a county or municipality with discretionary
powerswhichmayaffrct or influencethe outcomeofthe county’sor
municipality’s action or decision and who is involved in the
developmentoflaw, regulationor policy relating to a licensedentityor
whois involvedin other mattersunderthispart The termshall include
anemployeewith law enforcementauthority.

(4) An employeeof a department, agency,board, commission,
authorityor othergovernmentalbodynotincludedinparagraph(1), (2)
or (3) with discretionarypower which may affrct or influencethe
outcomeof the governmentalbody’s action or decisionand who is
involvedin thedevelopmentofregulationorpolicy relatingto a licensed
entityorwho is involvedin othermattersunderthispart Theterm shall
includean emnployeewith law enforcementauthority.
“Financialinterest.” Owning or holding, or being deemedto hold, debt

or equity securities(exceeding1% of the equity or fair marketvalue of
the licensedracingentity or licensedgamingentity, its holding company,
affiliate, intermediaryor subsidiarybusiness.]or otherownershipinterest
orprofits interestA financialinterestshallnot includeany (suchstockthat
is held in a blind trust over which the executive-levelState employee,
public official, party officer or immediatefamily memberthereofmay
not exerciseany managerialcontrol or receiveincomeduring the tenure
of office andthe periodundersubsection(a).] debt or equitysecurity,or
other ownershipinterestorprofits interest, which is held or deemedto be
heldin anyofthefollowing:

(1) A blind trust overwhich the executive-levelpublic employee,
public official, party officer or immediatefamily memberthereofmay
not exerciseany managerial control or receiveincome during the
tenureofoffice andtheperiod undersubsection(a). Theprovisionsof
this paragraphshall apply only to blind trusts establishedprior to the
effrctivedateofthisparagraph.

(2) - Securitiesthat are heldin a pensionplan, profit-sharingplan,
individual retirementaccount,tax-shelteredannuity,aplan established
pursuantto section457 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986(Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.)or anysuccessorprovision,deferred
compensationplanwhetherqualjfiedornotquahfiedundertkeInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986or any successorprovisionor other retirement
planthat:

(i) is notself-directedby theindividual; and
(ii) is advisedby an independentinvestmentadviserwhohassole

authority to makeinvestmentdecisionswith respectto contributions
madeby theindividualto theseplans.
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(3) A tuition accountplan organizedand operatedpursuant to
section529of the InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (Public Law 99-514,
26 U.S.C.§529)that is notself-directedby the individuaL

(4) A mutualfundwheretheinterestownedby themutualfundin a
licensedentity doesnot constitutea controlling interestas definedin
thispart
“Immediatefamily.” A (parent,] spouse,minor child or unemancipated

child(,brotheror sister].
“Law enforcementauthority.” Thepower to conductinvestigationsof

or to makearrestsfor criminaloffenses.
“Party officer.” A memberof a national committee; a chairman,vice

chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof a State committeeor memberof
the executive committee of a State committee;a county chairman,vice
chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurerof a county committeein which a
licensedfacility is located; or a city chairman, vice chairman,counsel,
secretaryor treasurerof a city committeeof a city in which a licensed
facility is located.

(“Public official.” Any personelected by the public or elected or
appointed by a governmentalbody or an appointed official in the
executive,legislative or judicial branchof this Commonwealthor any
political subdivisionthereof,providedthat it shall not includemembers
of advisoryboardsthat haveno authority to expendpublic funds other
than reimbursementfor personalexpenseor to otherwiseexercisethe
power of the Commonwealth or any political subdivision or
commissionerof anyauthorityor joint-statecommission.1

“Public officiaL” Thetermshall includethefollowing:
(1) The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, a member of the

Governor’s cabinet, Treasurer,Auditor GeneralandAttorney General
ofthe Commnonwealth.

(2) A memberof the Senateor House ofRepresentativesof the
Commonwealth.

(3) An individual electedor appointedto any officeof a countyor
municipality thatdirectly receivesa distribution ofrevenueunder this
part

(4) An individual electedor appointedto a department, agency,
board, commission,authority or othergovernmentalbodynot included
in paragraph (1), (2) or (3) that directly receivesa distribution of
revenueunderthispart

(5) An individual electedor appointedto a department,agency,
board, commission, authority, county, municipality or other
governmentalbody not included in paragraph (1), (2) or (3) with
discretionarypower whichmayinfluenceor affrct the outcomeofan
action or decisionand whois involvedin the developmentofregulation
or policy relating to a licensedentityor whois involvedin othermatters
underthispart
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The term doesnot includea memberofa schoolboardor an individual
who held an uncompensatedoffice with a governmentalbodyprior to
January1, 2006,andwho no longerholdsthe officeasofJanuary1, 2006.
The term includesa memberof an advisoryboardor commissionwhich
makesrecommendationsrelatingto a licensedfacility. -

Section 11. Section 1513(a) of Title 4 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1513.-Political influence.

((a) Contribution restriction.—An applicant for a slot machine
license,manufacturerlicenseor supplier license,licensedracing entity
licensee,licensedmanufacturer,licensedsupplier or licensedgaming
entity, or a personthat holds a similar gaming licenseor permit or a
controllinginterestin a gaminglicenseor permit in anotherjurisdiction,
or anyholding, affiliate, intermediaryor subsidiarycompanythereof,or
any officer, director or key employee of such applicant licensed
manufactureror licensedsupplier, licensedracing entity or licensed
gaming entity or any holding, affiliate, intermediary or subsidiary
companythereof,shall be prohibitedfrom contributingany money or
in-kind contribution to a candidatefor nominationor election to any
public office in this Commonwealth,or to any political committee or
State party in this Commonwealthor to any group, committee or
association organized in support of any such candidate, political
committeeor Stateparty.] -

(a) Contributionrestriction.—Thefollowingpersonsshall beprohibited
from contributingany moneyor in-kind contribution to a candidatefor
nominationor election to anypublic office in this Commonwealth,or to
any political party committee or other political committee in this
Commonwealthor to any group, committeeor associationorganizedin
support of a candidate, political party committee or other political
committeein thisCommonwealth:

(1) An applicantfor a slotmachinelicense,manufacturerlicense,
supplier license,principal license, key employeelicenseor horse or
harnessracing license.

(2) A slot machinelicensee,licensedmanufacturer,licensedsupplier
or licensedracingentity.

(3) A licensedprincipal or licensedkeyemployeeofa slot machine
licensee,licensedmanufacturer,licensedsupplier or licensedracing
entity.

(4) An affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding companyof a
slot machine licensee, licensed manufacturer, licensedsupplier or
licensedracingentity.

(5) A licensedprincipal or licensedkeyemployeeof an affiliate,
intermediary,subsidiaryor holdingcompanyofa slot machinelicensee,
licensedmanufacturer,licensedsupplieror licensedracing entity.
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(6) A person who holds a similar gaming license in another
jurisdiction and the affiliates, intermediaries,subsidiaries, holding
companies,principalsorkey employeesthereof
(a.1) Contributions to certain associations and organizations

barred.—Theindividualsprohibitedfrom makingpolitical contributions
undersubsection(a) shallnotmakea political contributionofmoneyor an
in-kind contribution to any association or organization, including a
nonprofit organization, that has been solicited by, or knowingthat the
contributionor a portion thereofwill becontributedto, the electedofficial,
executive-levelpublic employeeor candidatefor nominationor electionto
a public office in this Commonwealth.

(a.2) Internetwebsite.—
(1) The boardshall establishan Internetwebsitethat includesa list

of all applicants for and holders of a slot machine license,
manufacturerlicense,supplierlicenseor racing entity license,andthe
affiliates, intermediaries,subsidiaries, holding companies,principals
andkeyemployeesthereofall personsholding a similargaminglicense
in anotherjurisdiction, and the affiliates, intermediaries,subsidiaries,
holdingcompanies,principalsandkeyemployeesthereof,andanyother
entity in which the applicantor licenseehasany debtor equitysecurity
or other ownershipor profits interest.An applicantor licenseeshall
not~fythe boardwithin sevendaysofthe discoveryofanychangein or
addition to theinformation. The list shall bepublishedsemiannuallyin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) An individual who acts in goodfaith and in relianceon the
informationon theInternetwebsiteshallnotbe subjectto anypenalties
or liability imposedfor a violation ofthissection.

(3) The board shall request the information required under
paragraph(1) frompersonslicensedin anotherjurisdiction who do not
hold a licensein this Commonwealthandfrom regulatory agenciesin
the otherjurisdiction. If a licenseein anotherjurisdiction refusesto
provide the information requiredunderparagraph(1), thepersonand
its officers, directors or personswith a controlling interest shall be
ineligibleto receiveanylicenseunderthisparL

(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Contribution.” Anypayment,gift, subscription,assessment,contract,
paymentfor services,dues,loan,forbearance,advanceor depositofmoney
or any valuablething madeto a candidateor political committeefor the
purposeof influencingany election in this Commonwealthor for paying
debts incurred by or for a candidateor committeebefore or after any
election. Thetermshallincludethepurchaseofticketsfor eventsincluding
dinners, luncheons,rallies and otherfundraisingevents;the granting of
discountsor rebatesnot availableto thegeneralpublic; or thegrantingof
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discountsor rebatesby televisionandradio stations andnewspapersnot
extendedon an equalbasisto all candidatesfor thesameoffice;andany
paymentsprovidedfor thebenefitofanycandidate,includingpaymentsfor
theservicesofa personservingas an agentofa candidateorcommitteeby
a, person other than the candidate or committee or person whose
expendituresthe candidate or committeemust reporL The term also
includesany receiptor use of anything of valuereceivedby a political
committeefrom anotherpolitical committeeandalso includesany return
on investmentsby apolitical committee.

“Political committee.” Anycommittee,club, associationor othergroup
ofpersonswhichreceivescontributionsormakesexpenditures.

Section 12. Section 1517(a), (c) and (d) of Title 4 are amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1517. lEnforcement.IInvestigationsandenforcemenL

1(a) Powers and duties.—The Bureau of Investigations and
Enforcementshall havethefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) Promptlyinvestigateall licensees,permitteesandapplicantsas
directedby the board in accordancewith the provisionsof section
1202 (relatingto generalandspecific powers).

(2) Enforcetherulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthispart.
(3) Initiate proceedingsfor administrativeviolations of this part

or regulationspromulgatedunderthis part.
(4) Providetheboardwith all information necessaryfor all action

underthis part andfor all proceedingsinvolving enforcementof this
partor regulationspromulgatedunderthispart.

(5) Investigate the circumstancessurrounding any act or
transactionfor which boardapprovalis required.

(6) Conduct administrativeinspections on the premisesof a
licensed racetrackor nonprimary location or licensed facility to
ensurecompliancewith this part and the regulationsof the board
and, in the course of inspections,review and make copies of all
documents and records that may be required through onsite
observationand other reasonablemeansto assurecompliancewith
thispartandregulationspromulgatedunderthispart.

(7) Receiveandtake appropriateactionon anyreferral from the
boardrelatingto any evidenceof a violation.

(8) Conductauditsof slot machineoperationsat suchtimes,under
suchcircumstancesandto suchextentas thebureaudetermines~This
paragraph includes reviews of accounting, administrative and
financial recordsand managementcontrol systems,proceduresand
recordsutilized by a slot machinelicensee.

(9) Requestand receiveinformation, materialsand other data
from any licensee,permitteeor applicant.
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(10) Refer for investigationall possiblecriminal violations to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice andcooperatefully in theinvestigationand
prosecutionof a criminalviolation arisingunderthispart.I
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedwithin the boarda

Bureau ofInvestigationsandEnforcementwhichshall be independentof
the board in matters relating to the.enforcementof this part. The bureau
shallhavethepowersanddutiessetforth insubsection(a.1).

(a.1) Powersanddutiesofbureau.—TheBureauofInvestigationsand
Enforcementshall havethefollowingpowersandduties:’

(1) Enforcetheprovisionsofthispart.
(2) Investigateand review all applicants and applicationsfor a

license,permitorregistration.
(3) . Investigatelicensees,permittees,registrantsand otherpersons

regulatedby the boardfor noncriminalviolationsofthis part, including
potentialviolations refrrred to thebureauby theboardor otherperson.

(4) Monitorgamingoperationsto ensureall ofthefollowing:
(i) Compliancewith this part, the act ofApril 12, 1951 (P.L.90,

No.21), known as the Liquor Code, and the other laws of this
Commonwealth. .

(ii) The implementationof adequatesecurity measuresby a
licensedentity.
(5) Inspectandexaminelicensedentitiesasprovidedin subsection

(e). Inspectionsmay include the review and reproduction of any
documentor record.

(6) Conduct audits of a licensedentity as necessaryto ensure
compliance with this part. An audit may include the review of
accounting,administrativeandfinancial records, managementcontrol
systems,proceduresandotherrecordsutilizedbya licensedentity.

(7) Referpossiblecriminal violations to the PennsylvaniaState
Police. Thebureaushallnothavethepowerofarrest.

(8) Cooperatein the investigationand prosecution of criminal
violationsrelatedto thispart.

(9) Bea criminaljusticeagencyunder18Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to
criminalhistoryrecordinformation).
(a.2) OfficeofEnforcementCounseL—

(1) Thereis establishedwithin the bureauan OfficeofEnforcement
Counsel which shall act as the prosecutor in all noncriminal
enforcementactionsinitiated by the bureau under thispart and shall
havethefollowingpowersandduties:

(i) Advisethe bureauon all matters,including the granting of
licenses, permits or registrations, the conduct of background
investigations, audits and inspections and the investigation of
potentialviolationsofthispart.

(ii) File recommendationsandobjectionsrelating to theissuance
oflicenses,permitsandregistrationson behalfofthebureau.
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(iii) Initiate, in its sole discretion,proceedingsfor noncriminal
violationsofthispart byfiling a complaintorotherpleadingwith the
board.
(2) Thedirector oftheOfficeofEnforcementCounselshall reportto

the executivedirector of the board on administrativematters. The
directorshall beselectedby theboardandshallbe an attorneyadmitted
topracticebeforethePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt.

(c) Powers and duties of the Pennsylvania State Police.—The
PennsylvaniaStatePolice shallhavethe following powersandduties:

(1’) Promptly ~investigateall licensees,permitteesand applicants]
conductbackgroundinvestigationson personsasdirectedby the board
in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1202 (relating to general
andspecificpowers).The PennsylvaniaStatePolice maycontract with
other law enforcementannuitants to assist in the conduct of
investigationsunderthisparagraph.

1(2) Enforce the rules and regulationspromulgatedunder this
part.]

(3) Initiate proceedingsfor Ianyj criminal violationsof this part br
regulationspromulgatedunderthis part].

(4) Provide the board with all information necessaryfor all actions
underthis part for all proceedingsinvolving criminalenforcementof this
part br regulationspromulgatedunderthispart].

(5) Inspecl whenappropriate,a licensee’sor permittee’spersonand
personaleffects presentin a licensedfacility underthis part while that
licenseeor permitteeis presentat a licensedfacility.

(6) Enforcethecriminal provisionsof this part andall othercriminal
lawsofthe Commonwealth.

(7) Fingerprintapplicantsfor licensesandpermits.
(8) Exchangefingerprint data with and receive national criminal

history record information from the FBI for use in investigating
applicationsfor anylicenseor permitunderthis part.

(9) Receiveandtakeappropriateactionon anyreferral from theboard
relatingto criminal conduct.

(10) Requirethe productionof any information, material and other
data from any licensee,permitteeor other applicantseekingapproval
fromtheboard.

(11) Conductadministrativeinspectionson the premisesof licensed
racetrackor nonprimarylocation or licensedfacility atsuchtimes,under
such circumstancesand to such extentas the bureau determinesto
ensurecompliancewith this part and theregulationsof theboard and,in
thecourseof inspections,review andmakecopiesof all documentsand
recordsrequired by the inspectionthrough onsiteobservationand other
reasonablemeansto assurecompliancewith this part and regulations
promulgatedunderthispart.
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(12) Conductauditsor verification of information of slot machine
operationsat such times, undersuchcircumstancesand to suchextentas
the bureaudetermines.This paragraphincludes reviews of accounting,
administrative and financial records and managementcontrol systems,
proceduresandrecordsutilized by a slotmachinelicensee.

(13) A memberof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice assignedto dutiesof
enforcementunderthis part shall not be countedtowardthe complement
as defined in the act of December 13, 2001 (P.L.903, No.100), entitled
“An act repealing in part a limitation on the complement of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.”
(c.1) Powersand dutiesofAttorney GeneraL—Withinthe Office of

AttorneyGeneral,theAttorney Generalshall establisha gamingunit. The
unit shall investigateand institute criminalproceedingsas authorizedby
subsection(d).

(d) Criminal action.—
(1) Thedistrictattorneysof theseveralcountiesshallhaveauthorityto

investigateand to institute criminal proceedingsfor [any] a. violation of
thispart.

(2) In additionto the authority conferreduponthe Attorney General
[by] underthe act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),knownas the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, the Attorney General shall have the
authorityto investigateand,followingconsultationwith the appropriate
district attorney,to institutecriminal proceedingsfor [any] a violation of
this part. [or any seriesof such violations involving any countyof this
Commonwealthand another state. No] A person charged with a
violation of this part by theAttorney Generalshallnot havestandingto
challengetheauthorityof theAttorneyGeneralto investigateor prosecute
the case,and, if any such.challengeis made, the challengeshall be
dismissed and no relief shall be available in the courts of this
Commonwealthto thepersonmakingthe challenge.
(d.1) Regulatoryaction.—Nothingcontainedin subsection(d) shall be

construedto limit the existingregulatory or investigativeauthorityofan
agencyor the Commonwealthwhosefunctionsrelatetopersonsor mailers
within thescopeofthispart.

Section13. Title 4 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1517.1. (Reserved).
§ 1517.2. Conductofpublicofficialsandemployees.

(a) Ex parte discussionprohibited.—An attorney representingthe
bureau or the Office of EnforcementCounsel, or an employeeof the
bureauor office involvedin the hearingprocess,shallnotdiscussthecase
expartewith a hearingofficer, chiefcounselormember.

(b) Other.prohibitions.—A hearing officer, the chief counselor a
membershall not discussor exerciseany supervisoryresponsibilityover
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any employeewith respectto an enforcementhearing with which the
employeeis involved.

(c) Disqualificãtion.—Ifit becomesnecessaryfor the chiefcounselor
memberto becomeinvolvedon behalfof the board in any enforcement
proceeding, the chief counsel or membershall be prohibitedfrom
participating in the adjudication of that matter and shall designate
appropriateindividualsto exerciseadjudicatoryfunctions.

Section14. Section1518 ofTitle 4 is amendedto read:
§ 1518. Prohibitedacts;penalties.

(a) Criminal offenses.—
(1) The provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4902 (relatingto perjury), 4903

(relating to false swearing)or 4904 (relatingto unsworn falsification to
authorities) shall apply to any personproviding information or making
any statement,whether written or oral, to the board, the bureau, the
department,the PennsylvaniaState Police or the Office of Attorney
General,asrequiredby thispart.

(2) It [is] shallbeunlawful fora personto willfully:
(i) fail to report, pay or truthfully accountfor and pay overany

licensefee, tax or assessmentimposedunderthispart; or
(ii) attemptin anymannerto evadeordefeatanylicensefee,tax or

assessmentimposedunderthis [party] part.
(3) It [is] shall beunlawful for anylicensedentity, gamingemployee,

key employeeor anyotherpersonto permita slot machineto be operated,
transported,repairedor openedon thepremisesof a licensedfacility by a
personotherthan a personlicensedor permittedby the boardpursuantto
thispart.

(4) It [is] shall beunlawful for anylicensedentity or otherpersonto
manufacture,supply or place slot machinesinto play or display slot
machineson thepremiseof a licensedfacility without the authorityof the
board.

(5) Except as provided for in section 1326 (relating to license
renewals),it [is] shall beunlawful for a licensedentityor otherpersonto
manufacture,supply, operate,carry on or exposefor play any slot
machineafter the person’slicensehas expired andprior to the actual
renewalof the license.

(6) (i) Exceptas set forth in subparagraph(ii), it [is] shallbeunlawful
for an individual while on the premisesof a licensed facility to
knowingly usecurrencyother than lawful coin or legal tenderof the
United Statesor a coin not of the samedenominationas the coin
intendedto beusedin the slot machine~.]with the intent to cheator
defrauda licensedgamingentity or the CommoAwealthor damage
theslot machine.

(ii) In the playing of a slot machine,it [is] shall be lawful for an
individual to usegamingbillets, tokensor similarobjects issuedby the
licensedgamingentitywhich are approvedby theboard.
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(7) (i) Exceptas setforth in subparagraph(ii), it [is] shallbeunlawful
for an individual [on the premisesof a licensedfacility] to use or
possessa cheatingor thieving device, counterfeit or altered billet,
ticket, token or similar objects acceptedby a slot machine or
counterfeit or altered slot machine-issuedtickets or vouchers at a
licensedfacility.

(ii) An authorizedemployeeof a licenseeor an employeeof the
boardmaypossessandusea cheatingor thieving device,counterfeitor
altered billet, ticket, token or similar objects acceptedby a slot
machine or counterfeit or altered slot machine-issuedtickets or
voucherslonlyl in performanceof thedutiesof employment.

(iii) As used in this paragraph,the term “cheating or thieving
device” includes, but is not limited to, a device to facilitate the
alignment of any winning combinationor to remove from any slot
machinemoneyor othercontents.Thetermincludes,but is not limited
to, a tool, drill, wire, coin or tokenattachedto a string or wire andany
electronicormagneticdevice.
(8) (i) Exceptas setforth in subparagraph(ii), it [is] shallbeunlawful
for an individual to knowingly possessor usewhile on thepremisesof
a licensedfacility a key or device designedfor the purposeof and
suitablefor opening or enteringany slot machineor coin box which is
locatedon thepremisesofthelicensedfacility.

(ii) An authorizedemployeeof a licenseeor a memberof theboard
may possessandusea device referredto in subparagraph(i) [only] in
theperformanceof the dutiesof employment.
(9) It [is] shall be unlawful for a personor licensedentity to possess

any device,equipmentor material which the personor licensedentity
knows has been manufactured,distributed, sold, tampered with or
servicedin violation of theprovisionsofthis part~.]with theintentto use
the device,equipmentor materialas thoughit hadbeenmanufactured,
distributed,sold, tamperedwith orservicedpursuantto thispart.

(9.1) It shall beunlawfulfor apersonto sell, offerfor sale,represent
or pass off as lawful any device, equipmentor material which the
personor licensedentity knows has beenmanufactured,distributed,
sold, tamperedwith or servicedin violationofthispart.

(10) It [is] shall beunlawful for an individual to work or be employed
in a position the dutiesof which would require licensing or permitting
under the provisions of this part without first obtaining the requisite
licenseorpermit [as providedfor in] issuedundertheprovisionsofthis
part.

(11) It [is] shall be unlawful for a licensedgaming entity that is a
licensed racing entity and that has lost the license issued to it by either the
StateHorseRacingCommissionor the StateHarnessRacingCommission
underthe Race Horse Industry ReformAct or that has had that license
suspendedto operateslot machinesat the racetrackfor which its slot
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machinelicensewas issuedunlessthe licenseissuedto it by either the
State Horse Racing Commission or the State Harness Racing
Commissionwill be~subsequentlyreissuedor reinstatedwithin 30 days
afterthe loss orsuspension.

(12) It [is] shall be unlawful for a licensedentity to employ or
continueto employan individualin apositionthedutiesof which require
a licenseor permitundertheprovisionsof thispartIf the individual:

(i) [An individual] Is not licensed or permitted under the
provisionsof thispart.

(ii) [An individual who is] Is prohibited from accepting
employmentfroma licensee.
(13) It [is] shall beunlawful for anypersonunder 18 years of ageto

be permitted in the areaof a licensedfacility where slot machinesare
operated.
(b) Criminalpenaltiesandfines.—

(1) (i) A person[that violatessubsection(a)(l) commitsan offense
to begradedin accordancewith 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4902,4903 or 4904,as
applicable,for a first conviction.] that commitsa first offensein
violation of 18 Pa.C.S. § 4902, 4903 or 4904 in connectionwith
providing information or makingany statement,whetherwritten or
oral, to the board, the bureau, the department,the Pennsylvania
StatePolice, the OfficeofAttorneyGeneralor a district attorneyas
requiredby thispart commitsan offtnseto begradedin accordance
with the applicablesectionviolated. A personthat is convictedof a
secondor subsequentviolation of [subsection (a)(1)] 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 4902, 4903 or 4904 in connectionwith providing information or
makingany statement,whetherwritten or oral, to the board, the
bureau,the department,thePennsylvaniaStatePolice, the Officeof
Attorney Generalor a district attorney as required by this part
commitsa felonyofthe seconddegree.

(ii) A personthat violatessubsection(a)(2)through(12)commitsa
misdemeanorof the first degree.A personthat isconvictedof a second
or subsequentviolation of subsection(a)(2) through (12) commits a
felonyoftheseconddegree.
(2) (i) Fora first violation of subsection(a)(l) through(12), aperson
shallbesentencedto pay a fine of:

(A) not less than $75,000nor morethan $150,000if the person
is anindividual;

(B) not lessthan$300,000nor morethan $600,000if the person
is alicensedgamingentity;or

(C) notless than$150,000nor morethan $300,000if the person
isa licensedmanufactureror supplier.
(ii) For a seôond or subsequentviolation of subsection(a)(1)

through(12), apersonshallbesentencedto paya fine of:
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(A) not less than$150,000nor morethan$300,000if theperson
is anindividual;

(B) not less than $600,000nor more ‘than $1,200,000if the
personis a licensedgamingentity; or

(C) not less than$300,000nor morethan $600,000if theperson
is a licensedmanufactureror supplier.

(c) Board-imposedadministrativesanctions.—
(1) In additionto any otherpenaltyauthorizedby law, the boardmay

imposewithout limitation the following sanctionsupon any licenseeor
pennittee:

(i) Revokethe license or permit of any personconvicted of a
criminal offenseunderthis part or regulationspromulgatedunderthis
part or committing any other offense or violation of this part or
applicablelaw which would otherwisedisqualify such person from
holdingthelicenseor permit.

(ii) Revokethelicenseor permitof anypersondeterminedto have
violated a provisionof this part or regulationspromulgatedunderthis
part which would otherwisedisqualify suchpersonfrom holding the
licenseorpermit.

(iii) Revokethe licenseor permit of any personfor willfully and
knowingly violating or attemptingto violate an order of the board
directedto suchperson. -

(iv) Suspendthe license or permit of any personpending the
outcomeof ahearingin anycasein which licenseorpermit revocation
couldresult.

(v) Suspendthe licenseof any licensedgamingentity for violation
of or attemptingto violate any provisionsof this part or regulations
promulgatedunderthis partrelatingto’ its slot machineoperations.

(vi) Assess administrative penalties as necessaryto punish
misconductandto deterfutureviolations.

(vii) Order restitution of any moneys or property unlawfully
obtainedor retainedby a licenseeor permittee.

(viii) Enter ceaseand desist orders which specify the conduct
which is to be discontinued,alteredor implementedby the licenseeor
permittee.

(ix) Issuelettersof reprimandor censure,which letters shall be
made a permanentpart of the file of each licenseeor permitteeso
sanctioned.
(2) If theboardrefusesto issueor renewa licenseorpermit, suspends

or revokesa licenseor permit, assessescivil penalties,ordersrestitution,
entersa ceaseanddesistorderor issuesa letterof reprimandor censure,it
shall provide the applicant Or licensee or permittee with written
notification of its decision, including a statement of the reasons for its
decisionby certifiedmail within five businessdaysof the decision~.Any
applicant or licensee or permitteewho has received notice of a
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refusal, suspensionor revocation of a license or permit, the
assessmentof civil penalties,an order of restitution,the entranceof a
ceaseand desistorder or the issuanceof a letter of reprimandor
censurefrom] of the board. Theapplicant, licenseeor permitteeshall
havethe right to [an administrativehearingbeforethe board] appeal
the decisionin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A (relatingto
practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch. A
(relatingtojudicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).

(3) In addition to any other fines or penaltiesthat the board may
imposeunderthispart or regulation,if a personviolatessubsection(a)(2),
the board shall impose an administrative penalty of three times the
amountof the licensefee, tax or otherassessmentevadedandnot paid,
collected or paid over. This subsectionis subject to 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5
Subch.A and7 Subch.A.
Section 15. Title 4 is amended by adding sections to read:

§ 1519. [(Reserved).]Detention.
A peaceofficer, licenseeor licensee’ssecurity employeeor an agent

under contractwith the licenseewho hasprobable causeto believethat
criminal violationof thispart hasoccurredor is occurringon or abouta
licensedfacility and who has probable causeto believethat a specific
individual has committedor is committing the criminal violation may
detain the suspectin a reasonablemannerfor a reasonabletime on the
premisesofthe licensedfacilityfor all or anyofthefollowingp-urposes:-to
require the suspectto identify himself to verify such identificationor to
inform a peaceofficer. Suchdetentionshall not imposecivil or criminal
liability upon thepeaceofficer, licensee,licensee’semployeeor agentso
detaining.
§ 1522. Interceptionoforal communications.

The interception and recording of oral communicationsmadein a
countingroom ofa licensedfacility by a licenseeshallnot besubjectto the
provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 57 (relating to wiretapping and electronic
surveillance).Notice thatoral communicationsare being interceptedand
recordedshall bepostedconspicuouslyin the countingroom.

Section16. Sections1801 and1802of Title 4 are amendedto read:
§ 1801. Duty to provide.

Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof theRaceHorseIndustryReformAct or
this part, the PennsylvaniaState Police shall, at the request of the
commissions or the board, provide criminal history background
investigations, which shall include records of criminal arrests [or] and
convictions,no matter whereoccurring, includingFederalcriminal history
recordinformation,on applicantsfor licensureandpermitapplicantsby the
respectiveagenciespursuantto the RaceHorseIndustryReformAct or this

part. Requestsfor criminal history backgroundinvestigationsmay, at the
direction of the commissionsor the board, include, but not be limited to,
officers, directorsandstockholdersof licensedcorporations,key employees,
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financial backers,principals, gaming employees,horse owners, trainers,
jockeys,driversand other persons participating in thoroughbred or harness
horse meetings and other persons and vendors who exercise their occupation
or employmentat suchmeetings,licensedfacilities or licensed[racetrack]
racetracks. For the purposes of this [chapter] part, the board and
commissionsmay receiveandretain information otherwiseprotectedby 18
Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to criminal history record information).

§ 1802. Submissionof fingerprintsandphotographs.
[Applicants]Appointees,employeesandprospectiveemployeesengaged

in the serviceof the commissionsor the boardand applicantsunder this
part shall submit to fingerprintingandphotographingby the Pennsylvania

StatePolice~.]or by a local law enforcementagencycapableofsubmitting
fingerprints and photographselectronically to the PennsylvaniaState
Police utilizingtheIntegratedAutomatedFingerprintIdentjfication.System
and the CommonwealthPhoto ImagingNetworkor in a mannerand in
such form as may be provided by the PennsylvaniaSlate Police.

Fingerprinting pursuant to this part shall require, at a minimum, the
submissionof a full set offingerprints. Photographingpursuantto this
part shall require submissionto photographsofthefaceand any scars,
marks or tattoosfor purposes of comparison utilizing an automated
biometricimagingsystem.The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall submit [the]
fingerprints[if necessary]whenrequestedby the commissionsor the board

to the FederalBureauof Investigationfor purposesof verifying the identity
of the applicants and obtaining records of criminal arrests and convictions in
order to prepare criminal history background investigations under section
1801 (relating to duty to provide). [The] Fingerprints andphotographs

obtainedpursuantto thispart maybemaintainedby the commissions,the
boardandthe PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor usepursuantto thispart and
for generallaw enforcementpurposes.In addition to anyotherfre or cost

assessedby the commissionsor the board, an applicantshall pay for the
cost of fingerprintingandphotographing.

Section 17. Title 4 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 1901.1. Repaymentsto StateGamingFund.

The boardshall deferassessingslotmachinelicenseesfor paymentsto

theStateGamingFundfor anyloansmadeto theStateGamingFunduntil
such time as all slot machinelicenseshavebeenissuedandall licensed
gamingentitieshavecommencedtheoperationofslot machines.Theboard
shall adopt a repaymentschedulethat assessesto each slot machine

licenseecostsfor the repaymentofanysuch loansin an amountthat is
proportionalto eachslotmachinelicensee’sgrossterminalrevenue.

Section 18. Section 91 1(h)(1) of Title 18 is amended to read:
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§ 911. Corruptorganizations.

(h) Definitions.—Asusedin this section:
(1) “Racketeeringactivity” meansall ofthefollowing:

(i) [any] An act which is indictableunder any of the following

provisions of this title:
Chapter25 (relatingto criminal homicide)
Section 2706 (relating to terroristic threats)
Chapter 29 (relating to kidnapping)

Chapter33 (relatingto arson,etc.)
Chapter 37 (relating to robbery)
Chapter39 (relatingto theft andrelatedoffenses)
Section4108 (relatingto commercialbribery andbreachof duty

to actdisinterestedly)

Section4109 (relatingto riggingpublicly exhibitedcontest)
Section4117 (relatingto insurancefraud)

Chapter 47 (relating to bribery and corruptinfluence)
Chapter 49 (relating to falsification and intimidation)
Section 5111 (relating to dealing in proceedsof unlawful

activities)
Section 5512 through 5514 (relating to gambling)

Chapter 59 (relating to public indecency). -

(ii) [any] An offense indictable under section 13 of the act of April

14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),known asThe ControlledSubstance,Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct (relating to the sale and dispensingof
narcotic drugs)~;J.

(iii) [any] A conspiracyto commit anyof theoffensesset forth in

[subparagraphs]subparagraph(i) [and (ii) of this paragraph;or],
(ii) or (v).

(iv) [the] Thecollection of anymoney or other propertyin full or
partial satisfaction of a debt which arose as the result of the lending of
money or other propertyata rateof interestexceeding25%per annum

or the equivalent rate for a longer or shorter period, where not
otherwiseauthorized by law.

(v) An offrnse indictable under 4 Pa.C.S. Pt II (relating to
gaming).

[Any] An act which otherwisewould be consideredracketeeringactivity
by reasonof theapplicationof this paragraph,shall notbe excludedfrom
its applicationsolely becausethe operativeacts took placeoutsidethe
jurisdiction of this Commonwealth, if such acts would have been in

violation of the law of the jurisdiction in which they occurred.
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Section 19. The amendment of 4 Pa.C.S. § 1205(b)shallapply to any slot
machinelicenseapplicationfiled on or aftertheeffectivedateof this section.

Section20. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stday of November, A.D. 2006..

EDWARD G. RENDELL


